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{Specials
BARBECUE PICNIC.
Saturday, September 2nd, there
.ill be a barbecue picnic given at
tho Sand Hill Bridge. Special music
for dancing. A general good time as·
IUr.d .11. Everybody invited.
1-26-2t.c. J. H. NEWSOME, Mill'.
CARD, OF THANKS.
Mr. and M ... ·A. J. Riggs and reI.·
tive. take this method of extending
their deepest gratitude and . thanks
which word. cannot expre.. to their
hOlt of neighbo.. and friend. who .0
kindly remembered them not only in
the, re""nt ,illne..··and,d••tlt"of .their
IIttll! 'n.iJ][litle� but 1.1.0' "the" many
be.utlful flor.1 de.lgn••ent In lov·
ing remembr.nce of their only child.
AUJU.t 24, 1916, State.boro, G•.
MULE LOST.
On. b.y mare mule about 1,000
poundl In good condition. Any in·
formation le.ding to her recovery
will bl rew.rded. Write to A. L, De·
Lo.ch, Claxton, Ga., or telephone
a108, !:IJJ�D' �:23.}��
NOTICE.
C.I.......101 S,..IIIIIoI.
€oml, Ingrowing N.ll. removed
'lrithout pain. Bunion. po.itively
cured. Gradu.te SpedaUlt, Offic.
Bollntree Hotel, Will call at re.i·
danc. by appointment. 8·23·ltp
---------- - .
"Wh.t eon h..
done __I .
Govemment
Armor Plant
HICH CLASS PIANOS FROM
FA:CTORY TO YOU
I repre.ent .even high cia.. Piano
Fa.torle.. I .ell from factory to you
lind IBve you from UOO to U50.
Row can I do it? Write me and I'll
t.ll you, Addre•• :
JEROME FOLLETTE,
(The Piano Man,)
Millen, Gu,
.ncI ....t_.. ...
Ihlnlllnr ....ut It'�
'-,.."
••••fI.ct.tI ••
Lllt_I.1 C.m.,.....
117.... �OQP lIYE '!<EETER.
, A I\'�\v anat and Mosquito rcmedy
warranted to drive away (hese in·
••cll. Only 15c the bottle. Agent.
wanted; apply to Georgia Naval
Stores Co., Chemical (De""rtment,
State.boro, Ga. 8·17indfc
'!'hi. i. tilt till. III • booklet
we have prepared. W.
.h.ll be ,I.d to Mnd
• copy fr.. to any
on. int.r••ted.
Bethlehem Steel Co.
South B.thleh.m. P••
FARM LOANS.
l am prepared to make fiv< ),eal'
lo.nl on improved farms i!t Bulloch
and Cundle!' coulIllles, at the) lowest
rat-fl, on short I! )I"ICP..
0)(1 10an8 lcnl.wed. TWC,lnl;'l,fi"c
)'cars continu.:'u3 Joan busine�s.
R. LEE MOolU:.
Stutesboro, Gu.
WHEN VISITING STRANGE
.
PLACES.
Vacations and summer trips bring
disordered digestion on account of
•hanging drinking water and food.W. G. NEVILLE,
Attorne,. and Coun•• llor at Law.
Practicing in both the State and
Federal Courts. Legal affairs placed
In Iny hand will have prompt and
arressive attention.
Office with Fred T. Lanier.
FRESH EGGS WANTED.
Cuaranteed Fre.h yard •••• want.
ed
.. High.at market price paid. Sub­ler.ber. to the NEWS who are in ar­
rear. or d•• ire to subscribe to the
�EWS may do 10 by pay in. for •• me
In -C&.,DEATHS.
IVAN CLEONIS RIGGS.
Wednesday afternoon the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Riggs
Who for a week has suffered with
what was diagnosed as infan'tile
paralysis ,died at the home of her
parents on Zettcrower Ave. Inter­
ment was in East Side cemetery
Thur.day. 'I'he little child wus three
years, one month and three days old
and W�8 the only child of Mr. and
Mrs, Riggs who have the sympathy of
a host of friends.
No. Six-Sixty-SIx
Thi. i. a pre.r.;riptioD prepared e.peciaUy
lor MALARIA or CHILLS & ,.EVER
rive or liz: do.e. will break. any cue. and
I( taken then I. a tenic the Fever will not
relurn .. It ael. on' the Jiver better Ihnn
(';nlnmel ond do"" .. ", .,rinc-or sicken. 2Sc
A .LUGN OF TOIlTUU POll
lOME.
Hay fever cau..1 untold ml..ry to
thouBBnd., Althma, !qo, counll Ita
lufferer. by the hundred•. No reme­
dy has proven more boneficlal for
hay fcvur and asthma, aM well 011
coughs and colds, than Foley'. Honey
and 'far. It soothes that raw, rasp­
ing feeling in thc throat, relieves
-------------...: hoursness und wheezing, brings com­
WANTED-We are In the murket fort b� making breathing easier,
fol' good dry car Corn, also for heals Inflammation,
and by oUuying
Velvet Beans, E, A, Smith Grain
these dlsturbunces permits refresh­
ing, natural slumber. Contains
Co, opiates. Bulloch Drug Co,
NEW.
WANT
liDS
WANTED-Am still in the cotton
seed market, see me nt Statesboro.
Am prepured to buy and weigh
seed at ony point. Sec me be­
fore selling. E. A. Smith,
WANTED-Agenta for "Good Byo
Skeeter" the new mosqllito and
gnat remedy. Warranted to drive
them away and afford a good
night••Ieep. Apply Georgia N.val
Stores Co., State.boro, G •.
8·17-lndfe,
WANTED-Pearce & Battey, the
Savannah Cotton Factors, are sub­
stantial, reliable and'- energeti�.
Their extensive warehousing faci­
lities and superior salesmanship ar�
at your command. Thy eore abun­
dantly able to finance any quanti.
ty of cotton shipped them, Isn't
It to your intere.t to try hem? Do
It now and be convinced.
8·10-16·6 mo.
WANTED-To treut your corns or
ingrowing nails or bunions. Bun­
ions positively cured, ingrowing
nails removed without pain. Will
call at residence by appointment.
OffIce at Rountree Hotel. Gradu.
ate Specialist. 8.23.ltp
LOST-One bay more mule about
1,OOOpounds, in good condition.
Any information leading to her re­
covery will be rewarded. Write
t� ,... L. DeLoach, Claxton, Ga" or
telephone' 2803. Claxton. 8.23.ltc
For a�y, itching ski� trouble, piles,
eczema, salt rheum, hIves, itch, scold
head, herpes, .cabies. Doan'. Oint­
ment i. highly recommended, 60c
tbox at all stores.
"H: S. GEERY
.
.
FARM LOANS.
Quick .ervice at prevailing
rate., ,Inquire at Cha.. E.
Cone'. office.
3 N·. Main St. Phone 244
For baby's croup. Willie'. daily
cuts and ,brUises, mama's sore throat.Grandma s . lameness._Dr. Thomas'
Ecl�ctic Oil-the hou.ehold remedy,
25c and SOc.
WHAT CATARRH IS
---------
M��'L�;;l
We lend money 011 fa';;" lands at six per cent in- �
terest on large loans. Six to .even per cent on amall <�
loan., we meet all competition. See us. if you need �
money. We also make loan. on to�n property.
Cotton Scales
Beams
It has been said that every third
person has catarrh in some form.
Scieneehas shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
Iof the body; and local treatments inthe form of snuffs and vapors do Iittie,If any good.
eaJ.�<;:,;r:����i:,r;bio��t��d�i:�ttl:! BRANNEN & BAOTH 5TAT E 5 B0 ROO I L Coil-food in Scott's Emulsion which is a V I r� 0'=;E:���::�:!�J:��t�i�� '�w.=':;�::::'��:�.w�..�..t"rIW""MMNWW""MMNNW""MMMi' "
.
(OLD BULLOCH OIL MILL)
-�
We h.ve ti few more dinner set.
to be Iliven aWRY to our custom�rs.
1"or every 250 purchase or collection
on account we wili issue a coupon
No, 15.-14 1·2 acres in the
,.hlah entitles the holder (0 a chance ,'city
of Statesboro. nicely loca­
for this dinner set, , Rem�mber that, ted-to be subdivided. Good
thi. one hundred PICCO dinner set .. d
. ,
which is on display in our show
w.in-,
building an Ideal home. Price
dow i. to be given uwoy nbsoiuwly very reasonable.
free within a few weeks, Do not for- No. 40.-1800 acres near
get that when you pny yo�r nccounl Blitchton at a sacrifice. This
you get a coupon, We hnve enly
u
f' k f
few more .eto nnd they will 1nst but woul,d be a me stoc arm
or
a Bhort time so take ndvuntuge of the hunting reserve. If you lare
opportuni�y. interested, we will go and see
:'our�1 truly, , it. ,
THE BLl1CH I EMPLES CO. No. 45.--256 acres of fine
AMUSU THEATRE.
land in the 48th District- 90
Aug 28th.-MnrieDoru in n fun- acres
in cultivation, 75 acres
ciful ��'m.nce "The White Pcarl." good saw timber, $17 per acre.
Thi. enchanting young stars beauti- If t f t
ful characterization of the slender
you wan -a 'arm you oanno
little refugee from the Turkish har-
do better than this.
em In The Moral. of Murcus may be No. 56.-104 acres
near
.llumed a. a fitting foundation for Jlrnps, Ga., 60 acres under cul­
the marvelous impersonation Which tivation. Good 6 room house,
Ihe rendera in thi. current photo. good outbuildings.
PIaLg., 29th,-Cleo Ridgley and W�! No. 73.-18S acres of fine
lace Reid in "The Golden Ohanc.. land in 1209 G. M. District.
Th••• two exceptional .tars will be 'OR SALE O' L C S I h T It I
II t b d·th
leen to tbeir be.t advantage.
Worth the price-1-S cash bal-
. - ne . . m type. liabre �:tha�e� ps:r:r:ndw�;r ��i
Aug, SOth,-Mi.. Pauline Fred- ance, good terms. .
writer Model No.6. practically cannot b. tak.n by ....0,. becauae 01
.rick the popul.r photoplay .tar In No. 74.-500 acres In the D.W.
In good .hape. Will .ell .t re.ultinr Dau.... Fole,. Cathartic
H.n.." Arthur Jonel' powerful drama 1209 G. M. District. A splendid a barg.in
for cub or in.tallmenl. Tablell ar. wbol.lOm••Dd tIIoroulb.
��c�iimro:��y:n !�il �:!ti��:i farm. good buildings. Price
plan, Ipply at POltoffico, or eom· Iy cle.noingr aet lurel,. bllt ..nUy.
char.cter 0 the f.ithful wife .nd worth investigating. terlll,8
Inur·,:.te with me. H. C, Kc- ��::t �r!tnte:::k: na�:lianor::.
d••ot.d mother witll much pathol eaBY.
Elv.en, State.boro. G..
, bioatllll. 180ar ltolll&Ch. ba.. hr••tII ur I !!!!!!!!!!!!!""�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!!!!!IiI
·"Ad.!'lu
....8n1.ltn.�rTeh·et. ever ul.d.ome No. 84.-151 1-2 acrea i� the
f.·17·1·t.p. otller eontlltlona cau..d II, cion"
y .,
A
G Di I
lIowelL lIuUocb One Ce.
IIlanc 0 Sweet in "The Ratramuffin," 48 : M. all; d. 90 cleared FOR SALE-Plenty of milk
a JI\I!J of mo.t e.citing .pI"!'d•• ey!r and.1n hlllh I�te_of cultlv.tlon for••ale. W!II'.lIlve.,ood aer"
"IIUII in .c.e.n pl.y..... It ,I. in five 4 h d tb lId
-
.
�. . O' .
room ouae •. ,fIOO ou u - viee and .ppreciate· your
S.pt., IIt.-Tbe noted Grand p'
Ingl. _. patronalle. J. ARTHUR
era itar Ger.ldlne F.rr.r in "Tom·, 'No. 85.-350 acres 10 miles 'BUNCE. Phone J. X.'J. 7.
ptatlon." Th. pl.y reve.l. tbe tri�io southwest of Statesboro, 20 8-3-2-t cl'
.
.nd hardihip. of .n American gIrl
•
In b.r eftorll to obtain a hearing be·
.cres cleared. ·timber worth ;;':;:'-;:--;:-:-:-:::-::---::-:-----:--:-:,,--.,
fore Grand Opera aqdienceo, one-half the price of the whole
FOR SALE-One late.t modol Ford
Sept., 2nd.-The well known star tract, which is. $2.000 on easl(
Touring Car, bod, with Top, Wind.
X.cklyn Arbuckle in "Tile Reform terms.
. shield. and Side Curtain.. . Seel S.
C.ndldate," a play of pohtical inter· No. 18.-20 acres J'ust "'est
W. i.ewiB, Ford Agent. 8-10.lnfd.c,
e.t which will be duly appreciated ..
JUI' at this moment. The story runs of Statesboro. FARM LOANS-Quick service
evenly and do eo not ailow interest No. 90.-79 acres in one at prevailing rates. Inquire
to dr.g.
Sp•• I.1 Notice. mile of the city. All cleared
at Ohas. E. Cone's office. 3
B.ginning Monday September 4th, and in high state of cultivation.
N. Main St. Phone 244.
the Amu.u will not show motinees Good building. Price very H. S. GEERY
ex.ept on evey S.turduy, On all I
otb.r week days the doors will open
ow.
.t 6:.5 and the shows will follow ut No. 98.-42 acres one mile
7:00 p. m., 8:15 p. m. and 9:30 p.. m., of city.
but on Saturday a matinee WIll be
liven .. usual.
A special offer. Six room hou.e
with 1 1-2 acres of land, would be
a nice place for a poultry yard. Price
$1,000 on good term•.
I have two vacant lots on South
Main street, size 60x240 feet. Price
'400.00 each. Your money here i.
bound to dOUble in a little while.
A WOMAN'S HELPFUL ADVICE.
M.. , G. H. Ev.land, Duncan lIIi11.,
WANTED-To loan money on
Iii., wrie.: "I _. .trlcken· with
lumb.go, un.ble to turn 1iI,...lf In
Bulloch County Improved bed. A neigbbor brougbt me F'oley
. farms. Low rate of interest Kidney Pills. Said Ihe bad b••n
on five year terms.! Henry Ilmil.rly affilcted .nd· the, cul'eci
M J 7 27 I df
her. I tried the...nd w•• complete·
• ones.
, ,;
- n I,. cured b, three bllttie•. " MI'I. Eve.
" liand .arUt,.. re........."fol.�lIiid-
WANTED-You tOiIWiYBiffi h'llY' PII�'fbl- IIIttltey'Wllblt!!!'!Wll1Ib
your .,cotton at and lell your the kld!!e,.. a�a not fU!!ctionlnl r.ro­
cotton seed to the Statesboro perly. tIIIpUrltlC8
left In ��. ,b o d
0'1 C D't f 't th
cau.e rbeum.ti••• lam. �ck, .cbel
I o. on orge. ey aDd paiDI. Bulloeb Druc Co. '
always use every effort to
please. 7-27-1ndf For Farm Implimeotl; p 10
WANTED-You to come uut to the St._boro BOilY & W.po Co.
barbecue picnic .t Sand Hili Bridge
Saturday, September 2nd. Sp.ie.1
mu.ic for d.nclng .nd an enjoy.
able day ...ured all. ·Eve.."body
and their girl invited. J. H. N.w.
some, Manager. . 8.24.2t.•.
WANTED_Pupils for private school
For term. and other information
address Miss Marie Robin.on. No.
11 Inman St.. 8.24.2 tc
WANTED-Guaranteed Fre.h yard
e&,gs wanted. Highest market
price paid. Subscribe.. to the
NEWS who Bre in afrears or desire
to subscribe to the NEWS may do
so by paying for same in eggs .
150 'Ibs" 200 Ibs., 250Ibs., 300
Ibs., and 400 lbs,
COTTON· FACTORS.
COTTON:-PEAROE & BATTEY,
the Savannah Ootton Factors, aro
substnntial, reliublu und energetic.
Their extensive warehousing faciil.
ties und superior salesmanship are at
your command. They are .bundant­
Iy able to finance any quantity of
cotton shipped them. bn't It to
your intere.t to try them T Do It
now and be convinced.
8-10·16·0 mo.
HAY TIES
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
OIL STOVES and OVENS
WOOD STOVES and RANGES
Call in and see us. Your
patronage is appreciated.
,
J 8."...,....,,,,.
, IMRDWARE co.
16 E. M.I. at. T.Ie,tho•• 57
ATLANTA. GA.
��your SunUners, Go .&tter
thanb to � IO<Ia fountain--eoda foun�
are better. thanb to
"� E:-Co.e'''wH'''...re 70ar
OUD'" bom,. YOllr II... flr
protectl.. II IilDited io laral dia­
View.
n,. _nt Lo••tl....
To .t'eep ·th. bowel. regul.r, the
be.t laxative I. outdoor exerci...
Drink a fuil fl... of w.ter half an
hour before ,.breakfalt and e.t an
abundanco of fruit and vegetable.,
also establilh a regular habit and
be .ure that your bowel. move once
each day. When a medicine is need­
ed take Chamberlain '. Tablell. They
are r.loasant to take and mild andgent e in effect. Obtainable every­
whero.
-the drink th.t mode the 000. (ount.in • notionel
institution. That' a bccauliC it save them. ued'ul.
vholeaozne. delicious and rcCrc!hins bev�raec to
.....e.
�ma"d the Jenul". by (ull name­
nlcltnamea crhCOur... auwtilution.
THE COCA-COLA CO.
FORD CAR FOR SALE. \:
·One late.t model Ford Touring
Car ,body with Top, Windlhield, and
Side Curtains. See 8.10-;ndf.c.
S. W. LEWIS. Ford Agent.
COTTON
COTTON' - - WE BUY IT.
MEAL AND HULLS,
"_ _ _ WE SELL IT.,
- WE GIN IT.-
•
Mr. Cotton Farmer, we gua "antee to save you time and mon­
ey if you will al�ow us to gin your cotton, we have thoroughly ov­
'3rhauled our eight (8) stand green seed ginnery. We have- in­
stalled together with other improvements, a special tooth saw
w{iich enables us to secm'e the best possible 'turn out of cotton a�
well as a superior sample, for our customers.
' ,
We also expect to have a Mr, Fo,ss �ith us to attend our three
double roller Fo�s Black Seed Gms, WhlC� we have. gone over
very thoroughly m an effort to p t them m a very ·first class con­
dition.
Remember, we at all times carry a very lar�e stock of cotton
seed meal, both sacked and loose hulls, which we offer in ex­
change for sound dry cotton see d, or sell for tash at lowest
prices. See us before buying.
Give us a trial; and we will convince you that we mean busi­
ness and if we do not please we will refund your money COME
TO SEE US.
.
I�t Gtdtt6boto N(1W6�
EVERYB
'1.00 Per Ye�
,
,
._iatOllal CO- J. T. �ilculllGt Stump- sTATEsBinU-80MlO�ijffH��C---
, 100__I!Ighor 100I!!lI�.... JOINS SOUTHIHN �RG�NlmION5
eo-���.,". 1M. w�:=;'":�:;,_ .IN APPEAL.TO THE PRESIDENT I':::?":::� �:, Go, ...,.
Atl.nta, Ga,. Augu.t 3l.- Hon. Jolin T. Boifeuillet, clerk uf tHe
" GeorgIa liquor de.le.. h.ve jUlt paid Score one for South GeorlPe!
If your .ub.cription to your newspa- Georgia houle of repr
••entati.ve•• and
the feder.1 governmallt apalroximato· gratulation. from North Gool'.lilo
Per I. running toward ita close, you'd
for the lalt two yea.. a attache of SENDS TELEGRAM STRESSING fUGITIVE ClUGHT
Iy lU.l000I .ccordln, to the report Middle Georgia.
HOII. lID....
the American emba••y at the court
. of ,u. B alock. coll.ctor of intern- II • .andldate for OrlO' oC ...�
botter renew it right now. If you of st. Jame•• Lo�don. hal taken the PEACEFUL SOLUTION OF AR.
.1 rovenue for the dlatrlct of Geor· judgelhipi on the ataCo' ...urtlllf.
n••d or soon will need luppliel of stump in the lntere.t of
Governor gia, Thl. money
wd paid Into the peal. At present ther., i",_
ltatlone.." or printed matter. buy Harrll for re-el.ctlon. Everybody GUMENT OF
STRIKE. collector reprdle.. of the fact that Georgi. judge
on th.. llienoh•.�
"ow. Take a ttp froll) thil new•••rr knowl "John Boifeuillet." He i. a
Ben Syke. a former Bulloch coun- Georilia during the p.rlod �.ov.red ye.. here and from 0""" til........
viae. prince from the top of hi. he.d to
ty re.ldent who wltb • man named W•• oper.t.d under II�� I.w.plnlt who h.v�
dllcu..atl the Jllulll1L*is_!lli."
The price of paper hat .d.anc.d the IOle. of hi••hoel and h.'. going Tho Statelboro Board of Trade .t Lee were alleged
of murderlDK Jim the liquor traffici .nil Ibr the mo.t pipk Mr. Luke .1 .
'lrinn.,.. �
'rom 100 to 200 per .ent over pricel to get a mlgbtlJ attentive' he.ring
part who were wi Iin�to
"take a Mr. Luke, .ccordlnc to ��of • ye.r .go .nd i., .till jumplnc where ever he CO... H.....,. Itrlk. a c.lled me.ting of the Execlltlv. Hendrlcko lome twenty yea.. ago wa. chance" of pro..cutl n by,the ltate cllved here, h•••ecured .. Ii
IklJW.rd. Hea,'en know. wbere and a few ..ctiODI of tbe .tata wbere Bo.rd ..
at ye.terday and dr.fted the .pprehended In Florid••
nd brought .uthorltle. for cODd cUnl a form Indo..emenll of .il the Ia.,_
wbat the end will b.... Gradel of H.rrl. I.n·t in the lead (ther. are foUowl,... telegram to Prelident WiI- back
to State.boro I••t week. It I. of bu.lne...pinlt wblch the federal twenty cltiel .nd
toW1l& la lila.
paper that were f100lhng tbe m.rk.t lome. of course,) but IIIr. Bolf.uillet JOn whle" I. along lin.. that are be-
rec.U.d b'l tho.e of that period th.t I'0vemm.nt
n.ver ... placed a ban. tion of the .tate, uol It. s.. .....
tw.lve month. b.ck cannot be ..cur· will make vote. for tloe lOyemor Syke. a" Lee,
went to HeDdrlcka' ElIPtrl.nce Ihowed, tiDo. that In thl. wlil han othen.
.d .t .ny ·price. '� whe.. ever be ""el. Tbe' Old War iDg pr
Dt.d to Mr. Wil.on Ibowln, home on. Sunda,. morning .nd while tbe,. were ufe. be,all.e of the
laxl- ROlcoe Luke I. one or til.
For example. thi. �orre.pond'ilt Ho_ of the Confederacy. who 10 uk- tb ntilltent of tb. bu.ine..
Inter. tb.re 10•• dlfferencI .ro.e and • t,. of the 1•••• enforcem.nt. of Georria.
He I•• bral.,.
with hll ulual
. Iimlt.d pock.t-book Ing f,r tb. cu.to....ry Hcond term! ..ta of tile BOUth: flrht
enlU.d, Hendrleka W.I .�bbed IIDwevlr. for the II..... fi..&1 year. lawy.r of twenty ,.ean
baa been bUr.D1 ,,",per pn wloleb
hi. II a tIp,ecb.m"ker d. Lulie hlmHlt tQ d••th.· S,.ke.
e...ped .nd L•• wu .cc9,dlnll to lb. IRk,
tile appll- .nd In tho coune of hll
II"" I.ttar • written at 70 eenta • and Iinca tbe lecillature eloted b.·1 Statelboro.
G••• Aug. 80. 1.18. lone.ted .nd I.ter died while confined aatlop.' for ...�enQ' .uthon.. been ,mplo,..d In _.
0 ...
....m. Th, de.l.n thl. ,.e�k inform· doln, worli that _k.. ,oun..r men To til. Pr.lldent 0.1
tbe Unltad 8tataa, In the eountJ j.il. Syk.. wal recent- Ing ",elr purch_" � • � ht tit. hII!'Ortan, IIt1pUoD t¥' *'
,d him that her.after thiy could fur-. J!I� "p� take- notlae.·' ·Wbo..ld· be'
, Wublngton, D. C.
'
Iy. heard from u belnc In Florid. and liquor bu.in... haVlf.j ,e.."
few." aloma baa'lv,er bat. .,
IIl1h only. poorer g1'8d,\ of paptl'Jj••t wu feebleT Not me, buddle. After W. u • body repr..entinc tfoe
tHe .h.rlff took .tePI to I••rn If· Ioe The. exact numbe� , 'lot p.rmlt, .,Iy fitted for. j
.....I11'·
11.80 • re.m. and dldn t. know ow all llIl't be entitled to r...lectio�..· erel.1 .nd civic intarelta of thll wa. the
ume m.n w.nted In Bulloch ted und.r the rull '.of tit. d,part- otten b..n ..Id lhllfwh.t
h.
log It would la.t even at that prlee.
'
cO::unity have vlewld with alana cOllnt,. and finding ,it to be 10 h.d ment
to divulg.. J!!!' ".de...1 ltatU' known .bout I.... "I8otllro alit.
It 10 bell.v.d that the' 10w'lupply
.
.
c:: ...ult of tI.tionl betw..n' him arre.ted and he I. now confined
tel 011 the liquor 'Au,!,!'!an, hava not book."', •
•1"DdunthlaewrhluClhceoOlmbtlonf.tpaon"lrn Ir·eatd'!!intot STRIKE SEEMS CERTAIN
�h: railro.d. In'!" their .mploye" iu the Bullocb eounty j.iI. be.n .ei\anged; bll&'�'�.' �t
.. th,' Thl.-_.pontl\.t-llaa,mn
iOI .- h I dlff
.tate lI�e, .nd to' 'i rilil! eDforce· in hie candidacy oth.r thu-
of trade. popul.rly deno,"in.ted a
. with. refer.nce tc? t e r e..nc.. , ment of the p",hlll tron 110,. which an .ble m.n ll.ced on die
"n.t." There I••mpl. �Idence for
rel.tIRC � the .Ight hour d.y .nd 'FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION b•••m' iffectlve )I.y �. ia a'ttrlbuted the ltate. an h
ia Dot
taking the po.ltion that the Euro· M N� lY
otber condItion.. L the f.ct 'tha\ "v.17i few" fol'Dter Ii· belief th.t If IIr Luke k
p..n war hal had very little
to do NEXT 0 We have hoped th.le differencel
PLEADS FOR COUNTF.Y quor IOlle.. have 'ee" (it I�q arm which ..eml quiet carWlllii-
with 'It.
would be set�led amicably .nd �th- NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS them.elv� agal�at 'fell.,
..!'
.
p�..cu· .f1oct credit not only _ ._--.=""
If condltioRl are not remedied and
out los. to either party; .uch I.ttle- tion In o�der to ••1'1')1' 011 a'
bu.lne" South Georel. but _ tile
relief .uppUed the printe.. and pub·
ment h.. not been made. p;ohiblted by the ltata., bench of the atata.
Iilherl, the federal gover�ent, as Central 01 GeOra" 'Adver- Now, therefore,
we urge ,you lin Waohington Aug aO-The Fede al While tIlis la true. there .11 •
m.rk· Another one of tIt,I'IIIIeet.:" "!"-I!!�'"
hal b••n .uggeated, .hould be em·
view of �he pending crlli� to adv.e Trade Commi�ion ·thl. afternoo •• ed incr�.. in 'Il0on.blnlng
I 'In' the for one of tha new judl....I"" '"
pow.r.d by congre.. to tak, over the tlae. lor Men. both partIes to
lubmlt theIr llOu.. to .ued an appeal to the New. Print .tate. The
mountaln folk it IIPpoarn. M. J. Y8OIII8JII. of T.BiJI
lupply of raw m.terials for paper arbitr�tlon
before � body competent Monuf.cturers' A.Bociation, compo.. are, taking adv.ntage
of the .Itu.· member of the ha_ eff
....nuf.cture under the right of emi- to
deCIde the queatlOn. for the bepe. ed of practicaUy .11 the new. print tion t,d ",arket their
eontraband pro· tivel durlnc the IInerai
nent domain. Just now th� Federal DEVELOPMENTS IN fit
of thOH concerned as w.n a. lhe paper manufaoture.., to come to the
duct ,oWl to make more of it. The 1911-18••lIthor or the III
Tr.d. Commi .. ion. of wbich Hon. THE STRIKE SITUATION gener.1 public.. re.cue immediately of the
small paper fact that approprl.tion. for the ing .chool
authorltift ...
Wm. J, Harri. of Georgia ia a memo W� urge that no paIRs
be Ipared to publi.hen,
maintalnanee of reyenue o��flce.. ha,� achool children wldl tnoe taxt
ber, iB _probing into the n�ws print p.eM"t
the BBfe and competent opera· Lette.. to membe.. or the ...oci•• been partl",lly cut off. Informe.. .nd one of the
floor I.... III
paper Bltuation. and the bl.me may
Pre.ident Wilson is endeavoring to tlOn of ail railroads to serve the peo· tion indie.te that ... lIfste of panic not being paid any more, m.y
h.ve fiCht which relUlted In the _Ml_"':
be fixed. . I secure a postponement
of I�h••trlke, pIe t,hat jUltice may be done thOB. exi.t. among JMIiiIIIilie.. of .mall .omething to
do witb It. but the reve· of Gloma·. ,rohlbltloo Ia_
______________
'_' now Bet for Monday mornIng. who on tbe end pay the COBt.
And we
ne.....p.pe.. , and that great numbe..
nue offic.1'I\ have b.en unuiuall,. .c· Mr. Yeo__ � d --"IiOf;
"No power on earth Ihort of tbe are not In favor of any action on
the of them will be driven from bu.ine.. tlve
and h.v. made big r.id. In the hat JlnctIaH s..w :
'5' C II A d 'C'
BBtiafaction of our dem.nd. can now part of employee. to force a r••trlct- unle.. the .sBOcI.tion take. imenldl· la.t
few weak.. _ fo...'.,. � fill ...
tltl I 8I8S n ;, 01- preev.·ldnetnt tLheee. o·ftr!�ee B���:lh:o��;
ed freigbti mov·lment uponblourtl�oun. ate .tep. to furnish p.per for them. d.m;:=r,-
eJCfClltive comml...
IU u Pr
w, IrJ .nd • ncere y urge ar Irs on u at reduc.d rate.. They are p.ylng J. D. PRICE lAYS Ia
wo, tbroqllo.& tile
Railroad Tninmen. � a p••ceful IOlutlOn""f the
controv.r- f ' to 8 ta d f
' .
.
,IOn Sc�oals
"A strike II now Inevitable" UJI
rom. een a poun or paper,. GOTTON CROP I· 0;' "
Lo
' 'w HilI h d f th Hlil Ii
.y. •••g.ln.t fro. 2 to 3 c.nta on J.nu· f -1
' "" ""'........ :I.....iililC
UI.. ••a. 0 en... STATESBORO BOARD OF TRADE _ I ,
� •.:--.
-
..J JUD8E'1'OT1'LE 'I'! .� ..
"Tbe matte...t I"ue can not noW
. a'l ' J' �1••I.iI'DAolllr:i" I" _.1..
be adju.ted. The dem.nda of the
.
.
��
, "
--,-
men are.Qut of re�n.'· NATI�N A.,.,T.'!:J] �IE<-
I"", Looa ,.._ Loot Year Will .... .r...... oJ""lIIll.
PoWe ...
.
Congr_ional leaden uy there I.
'
'
•.
' •
"n:.E·' n ';"U r M... ,"'.
, ..:, •. ', ollitlll'.n�1���t.;;=;;no cbanee to, enact WillOn·. legl...• . , • . , , villt tbIi-cl., 0 ...........
tive plan by )lond"., Tb�·lIro"'er.
n. 1916 cotton crop In G.orli. .. .t
tile ooert.liou..·
hood �en b'.,ve bo!gun a flgh� on tb. WEEK" OCTODER 2'-7
will be 619,567 b.le_ .hort of Iiat 11 a.:. adYlnee·
inveltlgation f.ature In the plan v ,.u ya'r. accordln.
to the .nnual arep m.nt ana- n
that..:t•.
Atlanta, Ga.. Augu.t 81.-
lOme Demoer.tA, are oPpolld to blgb·
. . , report I..ued Tu••day by J. D. PrIce.
tile c n Idata -.
.
ApproprIation. for .tate colle�.. duro er freigbt
rate plank. and the Pro-
Commi••loner of Agrluulture, known .nd
In c,nzoe ..
Ing the I••t Beven years have oncreas- gre
..ive R�p-"blicans plan to firht the "Our eo.mu.lt" h.. jol." h..... , with t.....aiI,',. of .th•• coaau.l· The cotton production
for 1.15 t;: th� .....r:;:I
..
��.
CD of.:,__
ed 100 per cent while tho.e to the
whole .cbeme. IL _ • Ie '. It" t tli
.how. 1,986,115 bal... From offlcl.1
e t reo w
I�-
common school.'.how an ihcrea.e of Tbe Union Pacific Railw.y gell
an tl ,_ U.lt" St.I•• t. 1
I • ••t. • ,..,... • reporll received from eve.." tlon IJIII!ker
10It • 0 ..
only nine per cent, aceording to Alex
Injunction against i..uinll a. strike ._. t1....I.t.lhut. It •• that �iI
.m be ....fl.... of the atate the department of atrrl. � the me�, 0 t':
X..... of Atlanta. who i. making the,
order to the conducto.. In Ita em- . "W••••• iI .....�....I upoa' •••• o�"r. "0 _•• 1... c•• r.l. .t cultUre e.Umate.
the crop thl. ,ye.r
0 �ou':t :..;,t'�!...........
.
ne. for state IUpc!rintendent of ploy. Th f
rI
.
I 'th t .. I
wlil be 1,316,568 balel.
• P·f 0:::-"""
achools. Mr: Keese, who has made a 'l'he Senate C�mmittee
on In.te�, .. the ••p•••• of .u
Iii. oth.... • .c.lo •• c..... .u., w, ou m. . The condition and prolpocll In the tack ti� re eren_ ... J
clol. study of the acbool situation in'
state Commerce, will b.�in. hea�lnp for thalr .........
,variou. sedion••1 compared with whom e :,1" w:t�lir'"II1�Jj",tIII.
<oIeorgia for a number of years, gives Thursday
mornIng on the WIlBOn' "Tba ••plo,••••••nol Ii.. without th.....r".I. :tli.
fo.m.. co.. la.t. year'. cotton crop .howl the fol· �'Nner1w 0
ou
'If'- !�"-iIi!"
ltati.tics that will prove quIte inter- plan. , a.k••0 DlO••, If tbe.. i. no... to ...., hie .urplu. p
.....uct.. A. tho (0.' lOWIng' percentage
of produetion: f t
o. Hunne� �.
elting.,'
'
.
A circul.ar letter dated Aug. 29th ,
Northern se�tion 68 per cent .c.
e wUH' elpe ""-'-
"T�e state of Georgia appropria. over
the SIgnature of G. F. B.ldwin m.r p...p.....11 pro.p.r. As,
Ih. oth•• cOID!".rci.1 Inte�••I' of tho Middle .ectlOn 74 per cent
of Gov,..,or arrI.rw�
tel ,11l5 annually for a boy at col-
General M�nager of the Central of cou.t.,. p.o.,.•• the f••m•• pro.pan.
W. all .u.t 100" to ••• Ii olh•• Southern section 67 per c.nt w� � D� Ib"lt,tak:.""!"""�"'��
lege and only ,4 a year for the coun· Georgia
railway is addressed to all f•• our 1I.lnr.
The average production for the ur
o....y wu
try child" declares Mr: Keese. "Why employees
in ,!naffected departmenll,
State will be 68 per cent a. eompared Judged _••••hohP..��Lot.��.
IUeb a great differenee' Only one and
an advertisement under the I8me "If w. ca. turD l.to
the chaD••a. of bu.i..... the million. of dollar. with 1915.
eead to Lire· .Mt .1Il
in five of the public .chool pu'pils go date invites applications
from non· w••11 ow•••eb oth•• , 00 th.t w•••n .r.ln u••
th••• doll... 10 bu, The corn crop is reporteH to be In for �'" remaln�r '0!t�.
beyond the seventh grade Only one
union trainmen. Both are issued mar. ,hi.,••••eecl---e"." man who-" .uppl,in.
a n.ed will pro.p.r. a much better condition. The
re- Wll8ri nter1eree
I
d
In thirty.five of the l'ubli� school pu- from the offices" in Sovannah. We
porta show a produetion of 92 per
.to e••D 10_ gao 1IIgIl- ,
pill gradllBte at a·unlversity."
are counting on quite a number Of "Thot I. the obj
••t of NATIONAL PAY UP WEEK. October 2nd to cent as cumpared with la.t year. The Juir Po�tle htal� � I
Mr Kee,e in his speeches over the our old employees
to stand by us 7th.
condition and pro.pect In the vatlou. BBfme ne, at I� f which ...
Iltate' has p�esented many ideas 'for stuted Mr, Baldwin. This strike, if' it "YOU CAN HELP ond ,ou ••n ... h.lped If you will p.y up durin,
.ections follow: or.
ao_ t me a 0
eonotructive work in Georgia's comes, will not be of the usual type.
Northern section � 76 per cent peatedly 'i:jn Pd:tIJll.he� iDS::':
.ehooio, and he says if he is elected It .goes
far deep�r than union affili- thi. w.....
" Middle section 95 per cent paGe...
• a 'e . In
he will put these idea. into execution. atlOns,
and I thInk many of the LET'S PASS PROSPERITY
AROUND Southern .ection 104 per cent.
wi � probablYd·�'te a 'i'''r':i;
IIMore and better 8chooI8�' is one of brotherhood
men realize that. e::hec:�; volta eb:::.o 'h.
•
hi. _Iogans.;. IN
ed some facll that will have •�
DARING AIR MAN'S
ing on the view of IOllIe pe....
,
had likely fully m.de up their
ATLANTIANS BURY MOTOR EXPERIENCE
al to how they wouldl'VDte pa..
.
CITY POLITICs( �
thia address of Judge 110ttle. �
.peaker wa. cordially groetecL at ....
flni.h of his .peech DWlY'of,liia
en waiting to meet hlm-,ud •
hands .
NATION AL
PAy-uta-WEEK
OCT2-7TH
_. � "---:or----
,--_ ... �-.
Statelboro, Geor,l., Thurad.y, AUIUIt 31, 1916. \'
$ 41.000 For Uquor Inny Cnn�ldat8&
, In Georgia New Conn.
�.tiou AN Decitledly
'U...ua1 sa,a'x-.._
Prompt. Him to Buy WiII,..-Kni.ht.
Real estate men of Atlanta will Another tribute to The Willys·
meet at the Piedmont Hotel at noon Knight motor was paid the
other day
Saturday to bury any political hatch' by Art Smith,
America's foremost
et that might exist and to celebrate I "stunt" aVlDtor,
when h� cnble�1 u
the election of Asa G. Candler a. purchase order
for a Wlllys·Knlght
Mayor, car. to the O�erl��d and Willy.·
Porrest Adair, who was one of the Knight denIer III hiS home town,
Fort
principal figures. in Mr. Candler's vic- \Vuyne, Ind.
tory, will 8p�ak on "How to Recluim among the
foremost exponents of
a City; from Political Despondency." among the
l'oemost exponents of
He will stress t�at it is possible to "Io.op-the.lo�p" and "�p-�ide-down"
alect a Mayor without resortin� to flYing, but It was durlllg .the pn�t
certain tactics that at times have twelve months
that he achieved hiS
made the office unattractive. gl'cutest fame by fcats of daring
at
Five.minute talks on the renl es- ·the two Pacific Coast expositions
..
tate outloook ill Atlanta wiil be made Not long ago Smith
sturted for the
by the members of the Real Estute Orient, where he
is now spending his
Board. President Otis, of the board, vacation. \Vhilc in Japnn he hap­
has sent invitations to all rcnl estate pcned t<? sec .n Wi1Iys,Knight tou.!'''
agents of the city. mg car In
actIOn. Thn absolute sil-
ence of the motoT, its reliability,
power, flexibility and I)conomy aTOUS­
ELECTRICITY WASHES MONEY,
ed'his curiosity. Being un expert on
gasoline driven motors he at once
realized the immense ndvantage of
the sleeve-yalve type.
Without further delay he cabled
to the Overland dealer in Fort
Wayne, to' deliver immediately to
hi. mether one Willys·Knight tour·
ing car, so that it would be at home
when he returns from abroad later in
the summer.
SA 12x16
, Paper money is luundried when it
becomes dirty from continuous ;use.
Thousands of dollors of greenbacks
and yellowbacks of nll denominations
are now being wnshed duily by the
United Stutes Treasury' Department
in specially built electrical washing,
drying and ironing machines. By
constant usc bills become dirty and
&Timy in a short time. To destroy
auch bills and issue new ones when
they were not otherwise damaged was
found to be expensive and highly in·
efficient. MachincR were therefore
i')J.talleq into which dirty lind crump·
'fed bills are introduced at one end
.to come out of the other end in a
couple of minutes looking like new.
One of these machines is motor-driv.
en and capable of washing, rinsing
and pre.s.ing 6,000 bill. an hour,.
REV. J. B. THRASHER RESUMES
SERVICES AT·M. E.
he Little Shop With the Big Stock
.Almost Everything To Eat Continues
to Advance
IEa[ ARE SOME V�lUES F�R 1 � DAYS
STRICTLr CASH
:::aIl1o..:Kin $1.00 EXTRA SPECIALS
- ......oM Ric. $1.00 While Th., L.,I.
..... Cee_ CoIl•• $1.00
.... :Roaeted 'Colf•• $1.00 IOc Corn FI.Ic•• 5c
......., ..... Bac.o. , 21c 10c Shoe Poli,h 5c
..... .aNic .N... __ 18c 10c GI... Jam __ .• 5c
- ... C�eA" Ch•••• 23c 15c Jelly __ tOe
........ Oil 25c 15c Kelchup __ 10.
"lQiekea Feed. pic., __ JOe ISc can Peach •• JOe
.;a .. ..Pack.,e. Tea 25c 25c S.I"d Dr.llin, 15c
Clark
flllR GROCER
Sea Island Bank
.30;000 workmen in the Ford factory at
Detrolt-each man cOl\centratlng on his
pal'ticular job, The most· improved
worldD. condltionB. Ilo!)d pay for rellllOn­
able hours and a weJf-balanced .or,anl­
"Zatlon�hese are reasonl 1\'hy Ford can
lead. IIlxcellence. atrenatll and the Bplr­
it of service a erbuilt into them. All
prices f. o. b. Detroit. On display and
.Iale a1
.ch...ia �1325.00
RlUUlbout __ �OO
TouriJae ear 380.00
Coupelet 101.00
Town Car 115.00
Sed.. 645.00
I
WHY MANY TOWNS APPROVE'
FREIGHT RATE EQUALIZATION
Mor3 Instances Showing How New Interstate Freight
Rate Adjustment Is Benefiting Georgia Cities al�d
Towns. There Are Hundreds of Similar Instances.
n hi. been ,hown In the hearing on the potltlon of thl rallroa::i I of aeorgl. now In progren before the Railroad Com million of
Goorgl.t. whloh Hok, I. 0"1 of It, obJecta to readJuat .nd oqulna! fre Ight ratel between cltl•• and town, within Georgia that the .ftultlon
0' many Georgl.1 cltl•• hi. bee" greatly Improved by the in�erst.te freight r.te rOldJu.tmant put Into effect on January 11t, lIlt.
Approximately two thou.and cities ilnd townl In Georgll h,VI blln ben,flted by thl. I"taratatt adJultment.
If the petitIon of the f.llroad. I. granted, c)Clitlng freight rite dl&crlmln.tlonl within the ,tat, will bo removed Ind freight rlt.. to
and from Gourgla towns equl-dlltlnt and IlmUlrly .Itulted will be th e 'Ime .
Here arc Indicated .om. of the principII commOdltle.s ombrlc.d In the freight CI.II'"c"tlon:
CLASSIFICATIONS
IS',' ,·I.J\S!f1 �����I�:Ssll���ii�l!g nT�lbl\����lJet�rutrlJ. Drrgoodlf. Notlon., !'iTII 1:1.1\88, Ccl!ec. Burh,p Bag•• etc. Implemonls OL.
:::�u f'I.<\SS: liurdwft'·c. Cutlery. 013SJWare. Hnl·ness. etc.
tiTI. CL.\8SI WAt!rona. Machlner}', Agricultural
;. (I' tJl.,\S&1 I\Krlcu tu,'ol InnHemcllIa. Machlu"ry LCL. ConCection.
lIousehold Goods CL. etu.
tH')·. elc.
(n.A88 A. lloollng nnd Wrapplll'" Paper Ol.... Bagging, TlolJ. eto.
.... II n.A!!Hh lJuker)" Goode. CI'Dckers. Collon Good3. Sheeting, Shirt· CI.AS8 HI Curod MClltfl, Lard and t.nrd CompoulldH.
Ing. etc. OI •.-\S8 1)1 Oraln and Oraln Product. nny QUllntity Hay CL. eto,
The rollowlug are somo additional and widely .eparated points wblch bave been materially benefited by tbe recent Interstate Irelabt
J'l.to a.djustment:
LUMPKIN
. l.umpkln's rate trom New York and the Eaat was 29 per cent
h::;llCr than to Albany, Americus and ColumbuB, and is now ouly
] 1 por cent higher. Lumpkin Is now on an exact equality with
. Albuny and Americus from Louisville and tho WOSl. and only 11 per
cent higher than to Columbu8, Lumpkin's improved relation ta .a
follows:
'. CLASSES ABO D
l<'rolD New York
Alhany, Americus and
Columbus ........ 2� 20 U 17 12 10 10
�'rom Loul.vlll.
Columbus ....... , .... 14 12 11 11 t • • • .� .
Albany and Amerlcuo .. .18_ 17 16 15 12 7 T 10. 5� 5
THOMSON
Thomson's ImlJroved relation with re,epect to Aliluit. aDd
WI.bingLOn. ller competing neighbors, II as rollows:
123.56ABOD
.�rom New York
Augu.ta 9 10 10 • 6 6
.
Wa.hlDlton 17 11 8 • • 5
From louisville
AUlluot. 3 12
Wa.hlngton 1 6
MARIETTA
Martelta's Improved relation w1th respect to Atlanta 18 as
fellows:
• 1%
r �
ABO 0
it'rom Ne\V York
Atlanta 15 14 12
Frcm Louisville
Atlanta 8
MEIGS
Under tbo new interstato readj'Jstmcl!t or rates, Meigs 13' en·
joytns ;,hc s�me freight rates l:-om New YOi!< t�nd the East 39
AI!Jan7. Cnmi!la, Pelh&I!l and Thctnasv!!lc. and from Lou!�v�J.! n..!ld
lI!e \"/cst, the !j3m as P�lham. Clmilio. a.nd ,'hoUlu3v:llc, Its i:u·
proved relaticn with Albany 15 now a.s 101luw3:
1�3456An-On
From Lau!Hllic 9-8--6--7-6--G-7'--�-3�
"6 10 10
MONTICELLO AND EATONTON
Montlco110 and Eatonton compete In tho territory with Macoll
and Milledgeville, Rutes from New York, repreaontlng the East.
and Loul:ovl1le, representing the Weat, have, under the Interstate
readjustment, been made the 8amo to Monticello and Eatonton.
The Improvement In the relation of rateR tram New York aDd
LoullYllle to MontlceUo .. compared .Itb MacOD aDd Mllled,,,III.
I.. In oeota per bundred pouod.... 10110•• :
CLABBElS 1 2 3 •
From Ne. Yorl< 31 t. :13 zu
From Lo.lovl11.............. 12 11 10
.
�
5'6ABOD
16 12 11 i3"Gr
7 • 8 6, 'Wl I
BDOMVILLB
Undor the Int.ntate. read�.tmeot_ tb. nt.. ar. the ..... to
Bfrom .1110 a. to Cordele. Monteluma and Amerlcu•• both from tbe
Iilaat aDd rrom the We.t. Byrom.me·s ImproYOd relation wtth.
Cordele. Montezuma and Am.rlcus Is •• rollo.s:
12·3.58ABCD
From New York ..•..... 30-1816-13--11--10-10-9- G'I,-�
F_om louisville .......... 26 23 20 J8 15 13· 13 12 7 •
T1!'TO:ti
TUton has tor Bomo years eu�o)'Qd the .am� rates trom Ne",
York and the Eaat. 81 Albau)' allll Cordelo. Ttlls relation fa con.
tlnued. l·"rom J..oui:Jvillo aDd thu Wcst Tlfton's Improved relation
with rCBt}cct to Albany and Cordelo is as tollows:
1 2 3 4 r. 0 ADO n
From LouIsville ti-6-'3-t'3--4G-'-2-1-i
HOGANSVILI..E
Under the now Interstato retHl.ustmcnt. rate:] rrom New Yorlt
to Hagansvme are the ,,,me as to Opelika, and ouly 5 per cont
llisher than to Atlanta. UnJer the Dew ndJU3t:llzut the Improvell
relation or Ho�;nns\'1Uc with Atia:lta u_nd Opelika Is as (oUows:
120456ABCD
From New Yerl(
AtLanta 13 12 11 8 8 316
Ope1it!o :: :'.�.'::.:::: 15 14 14 11 10 5\1
From Loulsv!l!o
Atlanta ............ 2� 20 17 10 12 8 8 ·H�
Opelika " .......... 17 17 14 / 14 10 10 10 4\1
COMMODITY ADJUSTMENT. ,
Hates on special comn,odilirs nOI inc'uded in the above classes have been ,or will be worked out on the same general relation.
Rend wl1st OaJllcsville thlDK!! 'lbOUl the projJosed revls.on or Intrastate freight rates.
lH� G.kli�E5"II.LE PETITION
The potl�lon or tho li:lines·..Ule Mcrcb:;nts and M:lnu[acturers' AssocilUOD Is .:!.s (allows;
"Honorable ItallrQad C;ll11<nISSIOIi. Stota of tJeorgla, Atlunl(l., Ga. .
"G<mUtH!lcu:" We wl�h to lel you ,know lhut we have Luken the tlmo and trouble to loolt Into the'rovl.slon of
�1�CI:�ltll���C���ct�COr&b that the. I {lilrou.ua huve. propoacc1
Cor your llPproval, and that we bullu\PQ the lame should
prln�·f�'I�. b�l:rbce,��fi: t:,': :;�:�t:�[ ,;.�����t��g1?���,I:��eSlh!n�i����8'antdhC\Yfl�8��i:::;: t�te t�:;c�j�'n;l��n 1I�1���_���
��I��t�e�no[���:lt�� ���nl�:�11:·i��.'·g:r cities.
Thill d.scl'lrnlll:ltion has, etarded the development oC Car the grClI.tel'
rurt���ebeUI��.��Sl���t n��n�nN�fad��P�SI�:a8Bo�;��ltemIBnnc�e:���
give tho railroads n smail Increaso In re\'enucs, and we
�m<l;;\;'�dall�,�gbe:I��I�'\f �,��a�ct!��\.�:\�le �UI��tI�t :����I�l�n�h �r��IJ':e�rsb�r t��r r�t�:'���l!R \���I��j�� r��f: �����e towns,
"Un:..nimull�l\' s�bmlttetl bv VOle or th.:! ...\tBR(;H.-\NTS A:-.rJ) �IA:1Ul"AC'TURER!:)' AS�0CIATII)N
.
:·.'{_; .. 1.�'f.�,I.�,�5.Hliu��C.i�,t;:1I.�'i, 1916." I::\lgncd.) "E. R. BARRETT. I;realdent.
li'r01r :Loni3'lElo p.nd We:>�
� �Ol� \,��\:E,'�� �.���I\��:�: 7�� t�:f�:�:,��,;!.��. ����'l'!; u:��':':�::i:���1�0;���,���� !;���J�'��I�': �
I er Yll�I�J-,�!�1. �'.��;lt:I:},)1 ���l;��e:'·'�Il!:�ht·rOI\h�ol'·l.��;�.;�[�
I �����\llI��;U�"I�l;�
111'U\'CJ I;�,� ('U!:�.,..
VII [l.)UI' III s:I...:k!l, the rate 10 G:\i:)CS"'Il!c \·...15 I'cdu.::(;ri G cc,n�a
pe:, In.nal'l'u ... uUI'l1�, an:1 her I'daUoll to
Atl�wtil ;_._lId Allid"Li 1m·
111'u\ \.',1 ; �l'n .�.
,
Un lrull I ticl('�, cnril:n'J. tho! 1'3tO to Gulnes\'llie wos rcducetl 8
(·;'11.::1. and h�r 1·l.:latloli us o.:o:-r.:.:.rcd \.-IUI AtI:J. lu im:Jl'ovcd 3 1.!�lIl3,
:.. .. d with :\tt..'I\:; 10 l,·nt".
E'rom l\r.,w Or-leans and So11th
From Kew u:-h:!\I\.i t!\� nlte on mola.iH;(:s and syrup, carto'\d. to
G:t!nt!:S\'I�:c W�:; �.mtHIUCll \\ 1.110Cl ('h,ll)";o·. but If::�h�.inll� S 1I.!1.Ilkm
LO Atl:!nla :1111 .;lh..:n", ..-;a.:! ill.i,,·O\·cd .. �UH5 pcr Il'_n.lrcd pOUtlll.·.
On I'jee, �url :.�.!, I,j;.: ;·:1i.t to Gn.lr.cs·:l�Ju \VH8 reG .t;'"d .. .:<! II t .. , nnd
hcr ld.nlon to .'l.tl<l:,t.l imll!O\ud t.i "CIH;';, :..nd to .'l-tht!n;J 0 ",.:nt:; lJUI'
llull\'r�1.l I,\)und�,
un lU:t the "ate to G;l�:leu""Ip. \\·us rcdu��(l .:!::;.� cent" pt:!!' hun4
rlred lJOULHj�. a.nd U.!Il,'lj\·ilie's "elatlon t.o At:;\nta Imllro\cd :l-!.t ceU[J.
UI.U to A�hen.s :.!� .;",nt . .; per hunored pourll..!."
Ifi mileS-Advances .
ReductioD::! .
to l!liles-Ad\'anoes ,.
Reductions
OUT·BOUND RATES _
In. ship"ln� ot.:� un:e� the j);opOS�d r�3djt..::it:ncnt 01 Georgia rate�, the smaller repre!cntative polnta narr.ed above
\:II�p�� no }Hgh:r r.r.�es ,to �n,y PJjn�. �n the 5tJt� of Georgia, of equal d:!:Uncc :ilmllar!y sitUated Y.'ith rec;Ject tot ',!. '.7" t..J .(lelr nelghlJ'J,rmG �o?b.ng CltlCS, than will be P lid rrom thoGe cities, .::i privilege not now ct'ljoyecJ. YourtOlln \,111 h::lvC ;;on equal cn"nc,,! on roil�e� in and out. Th�re Vlill be an equality of opportunity, intel':itate and intra:state.
1-. it nct yc.ur o;:lir.icn that £ueh an adj'.I!tme:'1t should be encour..ged?
MELDRIM SPEAKS AT
IC 0 B B TOW N
General Peter W. r.teldrim, candi4
date for congress, who was introduC4
ed by Judge Collins, spoke at Cobb­
town today. Judge Collins stated
that inasmuch as this was the first
eongressinal district, it behooved the
people of the district to send as their
representative their first citizen, and
etated that General Meldrim was that
citizen. He made a good introducto­
ry speech.
General Meldrim spoke for about
forty minutes, outlining his platform
and expressing his views upon the var
lou. I..ue. of the day. He made one
of the best .peeches he has yet made
in this county and made many friends
and supporters. He wns accorded the
mOlt cordial attention and at the con.
cluslon of hi. speech was &pp!auded
liberally.
Judge E. C. Collins presented to
the I....e audience. Gen. Peter W.
Meldrim. candidate for congress, who
===!!]!i!i!i!=!!!!!�!�!!!�!�U
delivered the ablest and most sen·
'Sibl. addre.. ever delivered by anycandidate �or congress si.llce the pres­
ent campalgn opened. He convinr,ed
s. W. LEWIS
20 N. Main Pi:lone 41
Slawboro, Ga.
his hearers beyond every question of
doubt that he is not the politician or
office seeker who wouler misrepre­
sent his fellowman for the sake of
a few votes.
Gen. Meldrim spoke of many im­
portant measures to corne before the
next congress and gave his views as
to how they should be handled. His
address was clean and convincing and
all of the slanderous reports that
have been circulated against him are
only helping to swell his vote and on
September 12th his many friends \\;11
show their appreciation for such a
man as Gen. Meldrim.
"\Ve need not care from what part
of the District our Congressman
comes since he is the people's repre­
sentative, as Mr. Meldrim will prove
to be. The statement that Savannah
has furnished all the congressmen
since the war is too thin, and intel­
ligent men will not argue such stuff.
Hurrah for MeldrIm !-(Tattnall
Journal)
�
I:"amous J onn Veer Farm ma­
chinery at the Stateslloro Bug­
gy & Wagon Co.
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE.
One L. C. Smith Typewriter. Mod­
el No. 5 practically new. in good
shape. Will sell at a bargain for
cash or installment plan, apply at
Postoffice or communicate with me.
H. C. M'ELVEEN. Statesboro, Ga.
RUB·MY.TISM
Will cure your RheumllU.m
Neuraliia. Headaches, Cramps
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Burns. Old Sores. Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne. used in.
lernlllly and externally. Price 250.
�];ns
I �:.,.�.,:£G�'ERY. Telephone 244
.W.· ·•••••••• "' �
f' ,
.•
..
,
my own count)', I, due to a per.onal fo""af�ed to the lendIng banD I
and
'rlevance that h. hi. ..aln.t
me. thereupon the money wa. tll.ned over
have 0:fJltl.ed him polltlCIIlly In the to
the county comml••loner. H. de­
past an he now seem. wllllni to llio po.iterJ It to his
credit as county
to a�y length. without regard to tho commlsatoner In a bank In Screven
means he use•• to injure me bofore county, and later tho.bank failed .
the I,eople. I shall not reply to him The r••
olutlons authOriZing the loan
in kind. but shall merely etete the were not �v.n prepared by
me. but
I hardlv deem it necessary to dig- fuets. it is .ufficient to say that he were fU�J1Ish.d to thu OO!tnty.
nlfy with an extended reply the SCU1·· is n discredited pplilicinn in his own That IS all there .Is to !t: .
rllou. attack that-has been mad. up community, lind although he is the I hnd no
connection WIth tjlO bank
on me during the past week in tho hlhel' of flv sous nil of whom are that r.,letl. I was ,not u str�k-hold­
varloue newspapers of the dir.t!.'ict.. 1 voters ill my own 'c.o'.1nty, each Ant! or, dlrc<l;tor or �f"rl�cr .�hc.r8tl1t �ndIhall certuinly not consume very every one of them is uctivcly sup. III fuct dl9 not depcsit With It. \\�S,
much time in repudiating as fulse and orting me in this campaign. (Mr, and still um,
u stockh lder nnd dir­
without foundation the base insin- �al'ker is the member of tho Con- ector of nnot her .bonl< til tho l wn
uotions that arc cast upon my pro- gresslonu! Executive Committeo wht? ih,:t com�etcd With the bunk t.ht\i
fcssionnl integr:!',t and character in Introduced t.ho reaolutionn changing falled. No 0110 wus mls1�d or, do-
the Article. the rules f I' this eloction.) ceivcd u� 10 the "\,lul'o �f tho
loon.
It Is to be regretted thot the op- I
. The lending banks III Bultlm 1'0 knew
position to me had to descend to
Screven county made n O�II. m oil the detail. of the matter us fully
theae methods. I had hoped this cam-
ID15 \hrough tho county commrssiou- as I did. A. II more formnlily. they
Palgn would be concluded without
cr. .1 he PUrl)OSe o� the loan wa. to re uired thnt I cermy that the roso­
. 1'1' d obtain
lunds to maintain the county lu�on. had been regula rly adopted .
anyone resorting to personu 1 lea an chaingung, the courts a. nd other pub-_ Screven county hus lost nothing b.ythat it would be conducted to the end IIc 1�"t1tutlons. The cQ.:;nty IVa. with I the tr.nsaction. The ballk that fall­
upon· a lofty plnne. I have 00 en- t d the local bank8 could '11
d.avored to conduct it. ond I be·
ou m,oncy, a� . f cd i. in liquidatIon. ,(,ho county
WI
Ueve that I have been .uccessful. I
not fIDunce It. Certain bankerj 0 participatt> on' its dcp�.it as do other
am lure that the people of this di.-
Baltimore agreed 1:<'. make t�e oan del1o.itors when • dividelld i. paid.
trlct are not deceived by the dcspe·
to the county prOVIded certaID/e'b- If tho coullty commi •• ioner did wrong
fate effort to be.mirch my character,
lution. were re�ul�rIY udlllte Y in depo.iting the borrowed money
when I have lived among them all my
the county
.
aut orltles. hi. was in a bank that failed. he is under
h
. done. I. beIDg county attorney. cer- bond and can be mod. to respond.
life and have practiced in t elr court. tifled that the re.olutlons authorlz- More than ,14 000.00 or the loanfor n.arly twenty-five year.. Sure· ing the loan, In .0 far as the county was paid befor� the local bank fail­Iy, what manner of man I am Ihould "'�. authorized to make a loan of ed. by lhe county commi.sion.r. byti•. known by thl. time. th,s natl\re. had b.en regularly adop- I..uin county worrDnla. which were
..�T;,;h;;e;,;at:;;t;a;:;ck;,;;o;;f�M;;;r.�J;.�T;;,.,;P,;:a:;rk;;e;;r,;.,;o;f�le�d;;i=c;;:o:;!p"l=e.'="o:;,f=t;;h;;e==r.;:.;;:o:;lu=t:;lo;;n;;;.,=w=e;;,:re tvneY over to the Baltimore bank•.Tlie balance of f20.000.00 now re-
I � � [ � I A l 11 ��
main. to the depo.lt of the county
� ��
commi..ioner in the local bank that
I
.
•.
_
. ·_1
failed, thus accounting for the entire
.um borrowed. There are good, .ub­
stantlal citizens of Screven county en
doraera 01 this note. and doubtle..
the �.lal1ce will be paid.
Gl
The contrad, if nut enforceable,
Portral't 'F!:ames With . Cov.ered. ass, •• my opponenta claim. cannot injurethe county in any ....y. AI to wbeth­
er or not It I. enforc••ble, th.t I. a
matter for the COUN to hereafter de­
termine. The ..me pl.n that ,,(a.
adopted in Screven county. I am in­
formed. hal. been In the p.st frequ­
ently used by the City of Savannah.
County of C�atham a!,d Icoreo of oth-
er counties In Georgia.
.
It I. apparent th•.t the opposItion
to me i. hardpres.ed when. after
goIng over my record for nearly •
quarte� of a century. they cal! fInd
nothIng more vulnerable about It
than this ba.el••• attack.
I wi.h to warn my friend. now �o
receive with due allowance from thIS
time until the primary the.e .Ieventh
hour attack. that are being mudehup­
on me by the opposition, in the ope
that on account of the shortness of
time intervening before the primary,
I cannot reach the people and let
them know the real fact•.
Re.pectfully.
J. W. OVERSTRE�T
MADE UPON HIM
SeptemH" Iltll, to Septemllar Urd•.
FOR ONE WE£.X ONLY
1.OGO-141120-3iDch Cil'CUlioD 'WalDut Frame. Wit�
eo..... Cia.. for .I ch. " .
Wh� pa� p.SO to 00 for thi. frame wh.. �ou �
cOIDe to Ru.tiD' d eet them for ,1." each complete .wIth
•1.... Hck ..d h er.
,. ,
REMEMBER-thi. offer i. aood for _ week o"�. Be.
.•ilmiDe Seturday. September Iitla, aDd eDdine Saturdey Sap-
temllar 23rd.· .
If �ou cannot come at. that time ...d iD �our m_e� and
frame. will be .aved for you. .
Don't foreet the time and place. Septemllar 16th. to
September 23rd.
in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction
is all we or its enthusi­
astic friends ever �ecl
for itl!
It answers every smoke desire you
or any other qtari ever had I It is so .
cool �d fragrant .and appealing. to y�
smokeappetite that you' will get chummy With
it in a mighty short time I .
wm you'invest Sc or lOc to pro�e out our say-.
&0 on the national joy smoke?
Ii J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO•• Winaton-Salel.; N. c;
-Ita flavor ia 10 dlffereat uuI .. ·
deli,htfully Rood i
-it can't bite your tongue,
-it can't Poarch your throat,
_ you can Imoke it al lonl anelt·
a. hard .. you Uke without an"
comeback' but Nal tobacco hap­
pine..
On the reverse Ilde of every PrinCti
Albert package you wUl read:
.. �"OCE'. �"T1I:NT1I:D
.lULY OO�"I '.0'"
That m�1 to you. lot of tobacco en­
Joyment. PrInce Albert hal a1_YI b88IIlI
.old wIthout cous:on.or premium.. W"",
prefer to give quallly I
ALBERT ..�.
'.
,..10 ..._ .,-·
_- 1
.... ", "_.,...
_ _._11-.
�--- ..-
._ .......
Rustin's Studio GraDd Prize for Four Crop Club
Bo,•.
LI••• T.oubl.. Member. of the BOYI Four Crop
-"I am bothered with liver trouble Clubs which have been orgunized in
ahout twice a year," writes Joe Din� forty-eight counties of Georgia and
gman, ·Webster City Iowa., HI have Alabama are working to
win Short·
pains in my .ide and back an an aw- horn bulla worth $I 50. which will be
ful .orene•• in my .tomach. I heard given by the Central of Georgia Rail­
oC Chamberlain's Tablets and trie4 way 8S prizes to winners of each
Chamberlain's Tableta and triell County c'lntllf'ti " . ,
them. By the time I had ",.ed h!,lf It has ju.t 'I.ein· announQecl that
a bottle of them I wa. feehng fl.ne the boy who makes:.the be.t .howlng
and had no .igns of pain." O,bta1n;. of all of th..e forty-eil!"ht county
able everywhere. winners, will receive a bull worth
'500.00 instead of one of tho.e gi�­
en 8.1 prizes in other counti�s. Th18
prize for the Gr.nd ChampIOn Four
Crop Club boy i. given jointly by the
American Shorthorn Breedera' A.- Th. B.lt
Lu.U•••
sociation and the Central of Georgia To keep the bowel. regul.r the
Railway Company. . be.t laxative I. outdoor
exerclle.
" The Four Crop .Club. arc an ad- Drink a full gla.. of
water half an
vanced step in Boys' Club work, as hour before
breakfast and eat an
each member will cultivate three abundance of
fruit and vegetable':!
acres, one in cotton, one in corn, and allo cltabll.h
a regular habit an
the third in winter oata followed by be aure that your
bowel. move once
cow-p�n hay. Thi. mean. �Iver.ifi- each day. When a
medicine Is need­
ed fllrming a. well a. laymg the ed take Chamberlain's
Tablela. They
foundation for a proper system of are pleasant -to take and
mild and
crop rotation: and the Four genUe
in effect. Obtainable e ery-
Crop Club Boy. for the pa.t two where. ".
years hove gained some results which.
'
nre even more interesting than those. HIGH CLASS PIANOS FROM
of the Oo�n Club Boys. . thl'. FACTORY TO YOUThere I. a Four Crop Club m
41 E••t Main Street Sta.te.boro. Ca.
'C:::1E:e manJ' towns In Geo:g[a I\'hkh �(!cured .£ChCi31 and he;!\')' rcu::c:lons lH inte'Gtate freight ratcs at the 'Ime • d
en JJ!lui.!ry 1st 1:'3l, G:'.!llew'o'l!le hn;;l ILtd de;:reEsed ln�ei!ittHe rc.�':3 for 50l!10 y::.o:tJli. nnt..! the llC'N interstate adjuf.t�;lenL Old
a Juntmcnt
l'::'lC� to G:.llnes·o'lile on LO!Lu a.rtlcles �"c H:r.[·CJ r�?l,;ct:(Jns on O.;'dS. �.:.!t uc..:t.lc�·d,!o.! Lnu9 L�il�, U!!IO:.!gh wm"'e� or ·u"a �:�:��esw th!!
a \,c.nt.c:tl. her IWIll'O\(!J l'l.l._tion ·.nlh Ilc1ghbcl'lug job • .IIllg c�:1ter� i.!aJ JJLs::lllt! •. lIy :nC:'�t,3ed and c:;:tenccd ller trade.
- ere
SA�INNAH I STATESBORO
RAILWAY
W..tbou.. Eff.etl.. 12,01 p. m. Ja•• SO. 1116
E.llbou••
bali, II sun'lDailY
II II DaUy I Sun. II DailyX Bun Only II ./9nIY
IIX Sun
2& II 5 27 II STATIONS· II
28 6 II 26A MilA M I M I I'A. M. P. M. P. M.
I 9.00
7.451
7.45
g.15 6.45 0.45
8.04 0.33 0.33
7.59 6.26 0.26 Ju.t th. ThiDI 10. Di•••hoe•.
7.54 6.18 6.18 "About two yea.. ago I had a .ev-
7.50 6.12 I 6.12 ere attack of diarrhoea which la.ted
7.46
0.051
6.05 over a week." writes W. C. Jane.,
7.37 5 . .fi5 5.50 Buford. N. D. "I became .0 weak
7.30 5.43 5.25 that I could not .tond upright. A
7.25 5.36 5.13 druggi.t recommended Chamberlain's
7.20 5.30
I
5.07 Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
7.14 5.22 4.42 dy. 'The fir.t do.e relieved me and
I
7.10 5.17 4.36 within two day. I was a. well as ev-
7.00 5.05 4.20 er." Many druggista recommend this
CENTRAL STANDARD TIM�-------- remedy becau.� they know that
it is
S. T. GRIMSHAW. Superintendent rehable. Obtamnble everywhere.
6.00 6.00 3.30 Lv. SAVANNAH -- Ar.
t
7.00 7.00 4.10 _ "'- �� __ CUYLER_ -- -- __ I_7.15 7'.11 4.21 ______ BLITCHTON______7.22 7.15 4.25 ______-: ELDORA _______
7.28 7.19 4.29 -- -- OLNEY -- --
7.35 7.23 4.34 -- --- -��IVANHOE�-_- --- --
7.46 7.27 4.39 -- --- __ HUBERT ._ --- --
8.08 7.37 4.48 -- --- __ STILSON __ --- --
8.20 7.44 4.56 -- --- __ ARCOLA __ --- --
8.25 7.49 5.00 -- -- __ TRUCKERS __ -- --
8.35 8.00· 5.07 -- -- __ BROOKLET __ -- --
8.40 8.05 5.12 -- --- _GRIMSHAW_ --- --
8.45 8.10 5.17 -- __ PRETORIA __ --
9.00 8.20 5.30 A,·._ __ STAT�SBO_�.O __�:.!-v.
,
JOH", FLANNERY CO.
TKe John Flannery Compan!" Sav­
annah, Ga .• has the be.t equipment
for the handling and .elling of cot­
ton and are prepared to make lib­
eral advance. on conlignmenta.
, $600.00 SHORTHORN BULL.
3t�
ko...pow...
Why Don't You Get a Car?
Stop putting, it,off. Don't hold to th.e o�d
fashioned idea that an a�tomoblle IS
an expense. It is rtot. It'saneconomy.
fut 31Yz horsepower motor and is as
complete as the most expensive cars
in the world.
Also it uses very little gasoline.Take this splendid new Overland, for
instance. It costs only $635. It's a
beauty. Large enough for your whole
falnily; easy to run; your son and
daughter can do it; has a big, power- the y�ar. .
F. C. PARKER AGENT SOUTH MAIN St.
Telephone - - - - l07.J,
Bring your family in today and see this
Overland. It's the greatest value of
Tb.-WUl),•.overland ComJNIny. Toledo. �Io
_IDU.S."'''
.. '
.
, . \ .
,
'I TtlE RAILROAD.S OF GEORGIA
,.��--��--�----��--------------�--�
For boby's croup. wnlle1I1.Scuts and bruiseR, mama'a..oreGrandma's l.meneBl.--Dl'. ':n
Eclectic Oil-the bouoehold· tie.....
2bc ond 60c.
County and the winnt!l' 01 tile Cllll­
test will get one of the $150.00 bull.
even if h. fill. to win the Grand
Champion. Prize bull. whl�h h�. ul­
ready been. 8�1�cted and. 18 laId �
be a fine mdlvldual of the p.opulal
Shorthorn breed. The regl.t.red
nnme and number of the bull I.
Ber­
wick Bright Vanguard. 409,085. he I.
not yet three and a half year. old.
und weigh. 2,800 pound•.
FARM LOANI.
I .m prepared to make m", �
loana on Improved farms ill BuII__
ol,d (;undlel' cOUJ.lliel, at thlJ lu...t:.
�'ut"f\, on sho!'\. I: )tICP..
01<1 loun. ren,wed. TWL'II�
years continu:'ua loan bUliEW"
R. LEE MOm,.:.
Btatelboro. Ga..:
BARBECUE PICNIC.
Saturday. Septemb�r . 2nd.. there
will be a barbecue plcnlc B:lven �t
the Sand Hili Bridge. SpeCial musIC
for dancing. A general lood tlmo as­
.ured all. Evorybody Invited.
8-24-2t.c. J. H. NEWSOME. MJrI'.
W. C. ..EVILLE,.
AUor••J' .... CDu...I....." 1Ia_
.
Practicing In both tJtll' ltala ...
Federal COUN. J,elll'l attar",�
In my hand' will' have prompt; ..
agreaalve attention. •
Office with Fred T. Lanier.
LADIES I SECRET TO
DARKEN GRAY HAlII
represent seven high class Pinno
Factories. I sell from factory to you
and Sllve you from $�OO � '15�.
Frow call. I do lt7 Write me nnd 111
tell you. AddJE"I�bME FOLLETTE,
(,rho IJiano Man,)
Millen. Ga..
A WOMAN'S HELPFUL ADVICE:.
Mra. G. H. Eveland. Dun.an xm...
Ill., wrle.: "I wu Itricw.n ...
lumbago, ·unable to tum mJIeIf __
bed. A neighbor brought me F�
Kidney Pill.. Said she had bioeIa!u
similarly afflicted and they �
hor. I tried them and wna com�.
Iy cured by three bottle.... Mn. E_­
land heartily I·.commends Foley ifit1...
ncy Pili. for. kidney trouble. Whea
the kidney. aro not functioning ......
perly. impurities left in tI,O bl......
cuuso rheumotism, lume Back,. acr.a..
and pain.. Bulloch Drug Co.
A SEASON OF TORTURE FOR
SOME.
Hoy fever ca�se8 untohl misery ,to
thousands. Astnma, too, counts Its
sufferers by the hundreds. No rome·
dy has proven marc beneficial for
huy fever and asthma, BS wen (lB
coughs and colds, than Foley's Honey
find Tar. It soothe. that raw. ra.p­
ing· feeling in the ,throat, relieves
hoursness nnd wheezing, brings com­
fort by making breathing easier.
heals inflammation. and by allaying
these disturbances permits refresh­
ing, natural slumber. Oontains no
opiates. Bulloch Drug Co .
-For�mpllll1ent8,�
stateshoro Buggy & Wagon Uo.
JOHN FLANNERY CO.
The .Tohn F'lannery Compuny. s.......
annuh, Ga., ha8 the best equipment
for the handling and selling of cot.­
ton, nnd urc prepared to make liJ:a..-.
ern I advances on con8ignments..
COTTON' FACTORS.
COTTON:.,.-PEARCE & BATTEY.
the Savannah CottOll Factors,. arc
substantial, reliable and energetic.
Their extensive. warehousing facili­
ties and superior salesmanship arc at
your command. They nro' abundant·
Iy uble to finance any quantity of
cotton shipped them. Isn't it to
your· interest to try them? Do it
now nnd be convinced.
8-10·16-6 mo.
BrinII baok color. Ilos. and thIc�.
WIth Grandma'. recipe of Ba.e
and Sulphur.
Clommon ga.rden aage brewed Intl>, ••
heavy len, with .u1pbur and aloaW.,
added, will tW'll Py, .traakecl ..-II!
faded hair beautifully dark a.nd I......
antj remove every bit of dandruff, .......
11A!11ing and falUnI
)lIIbiltr;;. . e Tea and Sulphur repi FIIoooIi.It is well to .bc pre )Brell wtth a r<:- , t. troubleeome. An •liuble cathnrtlc. Salts and cus�or 0,1 to get tbe ready.to-IIAO toni �;cannot be tnken by many becau.e �f about 60 centa & large bottle. t cIniiL
resulting nausea. Foley Cathal'tic .•klrell known as "Wyeth's 8i11e dis
Tablets nre wholesome and thorough. 8ulph�r Compound" thu8 avoi1'lM .....
Iy. clean8i�g! act �urely but gently, lot of muss.
'
wl�hout b,,:'pmg. pam or nnl\s�. They While wispy. gray, faded hair" .
relieve SIck headache, bIliousness, sinful we all desire tel fetala our �
bloating, SG�l� stomach, bod breath,�r tul n.npcnrnnce nnd attrlletiftlleei
-
.l)r.•••
other condItions cnu.ed � clogged w.rk.lling )'ou,r billr w1Ul Wyeth'. �
bowels. Bulloch Drul1 Co. and Sulphur, 'ho ooe ClIlD tell• ._.....,
d... It so mturall" 10 ..enly.
lust <Il11Dpen 'P'!I18G or 10ft bMllbt anll .dt�w thf. thiiiligh YOl1f
f:tkln� �nG omaJ� attmnd at a t>lm.,
mnrnl';,jt till t(I'q halra have dlo�p
After ruMll.. .ppllcatlO!l or ".0 1I'U
balr hocomC8 bqo.utlfully d••k, gl'*O'•
IIOrt Md lUl.urillllt "1111 yo apI"'" 1......
younger.
GOOD BYE SKEETER.
.
, A new Gnat and Mo.quito remedy
warranted to drIve nway tho.e m-.
.ect.. Only 15c the botUe. Agents
IVa ted: apply to Georgln Navol
S�ore. Co.. Chemical (Department,
State.boro, Ga. "8.17indfc
THE GEOICIA � QUAIlTE'rTI.
Bulloch I'ollnty hilI finally had the
four lCu!JI!rnlltorlal candidates appearing
in Statesboro, fortunately not In ensem­
ble singing, for we fear Intonation would
have been unbearable to a harmonious
ear, therefore the individual solos we
have had are bettcr appreciated. Gov.
Harris was the first to come to us II'lvinll'
an account of hls stewardship, appeal­
ing for the accustomed second term
purely on his record and his historic as-
1!Dciatlon with the great soldiery of the
confederacy. The governor was big
I'carted and considera ,t \)f all.
Dr. Hardmalj followed soon and was
tendered a barbecue. Now if there is
anyone thing in Bulloch county that can
pull out a big crowd Its a barbecue. The
folks will come for miles and eat barbe­
cued lamb supplied by 'their bitterest
pohtical foe. It rained very hard dur­
Ing the meeting so it is rather difficult
to advance an opinion on the effect of
the Doctors visit.
Hugh M. Dorsey was the next to fav-
01' us with a visit. The Dorsey advance
notice and hiS picture in the papers was
a regular Barnum & Bailey stunt in so
far as drawing a crowd was concerned.
Every available seat in the court house
I
was occupied an hour before the fam­
ous candidate arrived. When he did be­
gin he proceeded to lambast all of hi8
. opponents.and more particularly to paint
the Pottle pot black, obliterating any-
thing that savored of a platform leg up­
on ""'hich it might stand. %n point of
physical appearance Mr. Dorsey was a
disapointment to a great many. Most
. people expected'to see, in him a tower­
Ing giant. His stories and his sarcasm
was frequently, applauded. His ex­
planation of his public acts in office that
had been attacked was received in sil­
ence for future consideration.
The next and last of the quartette was
Judge Joseph E. Pottle who addressed
an audience in the court house last Sat­
urday. He came in on such a short ad­
vance notice and 'strugglod against a
local congressional' meeting and a big
cotton flury of busy farmers, that he
faced the smallest crowd of any of the
candidates. Judge 'Pottle fired a little
hot' shot, at Dr, Hardman but reserved
his forty centimeter gun for Mr. Dorsey.
Judge Pottle walked all around, under,
. and over the Dorsey platform, and shiv­
ered Its timbers until it was as rickety
and frail as the pot was black that Dor­
sey painted.
Here you have a word picture of four
candidates bidding for your support to
elevate them to the highest office with­
in your gift In the state. One says the
other is too old, the other says the one is
too young and inexperienced, the other
two are unfit according to the epithets :­
they fling at each' other. To Harry B.
Smith or George Hobart playwrights it
would make a fine scenario for an opera­
bouffe.
The circumstance leads us to the
thought that if there is a ...y one revision
badly. needed in our governing modus
operandi, it is in our elective system
from the Pre�ident of the United States
on down to municipal and county of­
ficials whose terms should all be leng­
thened. The president and congressman
no more than get the house settled or
find a good boarding place until they
begin laying plans for re-election.
The president ought to have eight
years term, congressmen four, governors
six and state senators and representa­
tives fo'ur with bi-ennial sessions and
then the old. ship would rock along just
as easy and millions of dollars would be
conserved, less laws enacted and more
enforced. The politician who will fath­
er this change in our governing system
and stay \Vlth it unbl It IS a full grown
child Will have a monument erected to
hiS memory by an appreciative pubhc
who Will revere his name for all time to
come.
I CO
. IH. COTTON TO .I0Il" """,,.
• ' Nlav GOMPAIIY.I ha•• ".. hOBO. 10 In_noe tIlatl WII, ..,1 rou, cotton In thl eoun-1111 • candldet. (0' Con,,"" ('OlD tbe try, whln ,ou e.n oblaiA better re­.1 .. 1 Ol't.lot•• "bJoct tl) tbed.moo.l· .ulta by .hlppl-.WTlie John Flan-��� r�:��ar, to be beld on lI'ptembe, nil')' Co.pln" S.v.nn.. G•.
[ hnpe to hl.e the pl...ure 01 .d.
dr... lng the people In all oountl •• of POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER .
th. rl"trlot h.(or. rbe prima" Pcsltion a. houlekeepe. and prac-A,klnj{ the support of Illy f.llow t.cal nurse, or comp.nlon In fam.lyoIL ... ns. I am, of refinement Can give best 01
"p., .esp.otrull,. refer.nce, Addrel. H I. S, 401 Lib
['.t.r w Meldrim erty St., Savannah, Ga. 8-31-ltr
.Pubhshed JiN.ery Thursday by
• :staTESBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO
........ D. Van O.tlln, Manalin, Editor
'SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
'II:IiJIBre Yea� ' $1.00
!Entered at the Postofflce In Statesboro
As Second Class Mall Matter.
-;m,.rad.y, AUIU.t 31, 1916.
:Save It up to plank it down 'PAY-UP
!WEEK October 2 to 7.
::I'weJve mor-I! ,clays and the agony Will
l_ ,,",vel'. The passing of time hath Its
� also Ill! .Jrt;ing.
�-n exchange says, "What has become
"""f &e woman who scrulibed the kitchen
_,:saturday ani! ,put sand on the floor to
_itel1 iU" Foolish question 973,072,­
r:aa'_ 'She is ousy teaching father to
..arln a fliver.
'Getmgia can put it all over Mexico on
"Jl'loIlltical runners for office. We've, got
f,ov lightera running for the govern.or­
::!Ihip either of whom would make first
dief Carranza look like an Aztec in a
;trance, and so many more bobbIng up
4evfry day for other offices that Mr. Villa
,"",ould hide his face in shame.
-:Ranaolph Rose the $10,000 soda foun­
:tam king of Atlanta should get Franc
::Mangum the Tybee hero to lecture on
that buttermilk dope he is advertising.
Mangum has the reputation of being a
·COJlDOl.'!Seur of butter milk and every-
IbodyJm0\\'S his reputatIOn about Tybee;
i!Je'd.be a 'drawing card for Randolph.
J'ilost everyboay should have the
'''''!s.pondulux'' to get In on that national
'JillV-UP week October 2 to 7th. By that
·Ute a great deal of money Will have
-
'.beI!n paid for this seasons products and
if you have an account due you and you
'<awe one yourself just start the pay go·
__ , "You pay me and I'll pay you," and
__ 'II both pay the dfher fellow. Five
4leUars started in that manner will pay
1iJt:r times five.
-
Some_ how we've come to the conclu-
. .:sitm that :among those four aspirants for
-aille governorship the one real big con­
:-aI!I'Vative safe man is the grand old man,
4he...-Gladstone)of Georgia, Governor Nat
R. ·Harris.. We've heard all four candi-
,<dates taJk, we've listened to arguments
-fur and against and we've dug pretty
-deep in our own 'noodle. Truly we can't
�e any more reason for displacing Gov.
Harris in favor of anyone of his oppon­
"I!Jlts than there is to displace President
-
Wilson in favor/of flughes. The gover­
':nor has got ten years of good kick in him
-yet, and they have both made faithful
:zealous pubhc servants and that's the
Jreason WE are ,gOing to vote for those
3;wo men.
GREENSBORO, GA., AUG. 29
'The Statesboro News,
:Statesboro, Ga.
Gentlemen: Several weeks ago we
tnlcelved a copy of The Statesboro News,
::a:nd It would be a pleasure for us to
.3eIld The Herald-Journal, to you 111 ex­
·cl!ange for The Statesboro News We
Ihave put the News on our exchange hst,
::and each week we Will look forward
_it;h pleasure for the arnval of The
:News. When all the weekly papers equ­
:al the Statesboro News, Georgia JWIII
lfllen be looked upon, not only as The
I Empire State of the South, but as the
�reatest newspaper state III the'Umon.
Fraternally your,
JIM WILLIAMS,
Editor Greensboro Herald-Journal.
Eon. J. W. Overstreet candidate for
congress IS to return the "lSlt made by
General Meldnm to SY"'anla and wlil
'Speak In Savannah Fnda) mght. Mr.
Overst.·eet has many loyal fllends III
Savannah and wlil recel\ e the same
oco\lrteous attention that was gIven Gen.
MeldTlm in Sylvallla. It:. extremely
regretable that personal strife should
have arisen between fneuds of the op­
]losing candidates to the POlllt of drag­
oging one of them in 'the melee. Our per­
:semal knowledge of the character of
both candidates is such th2t we cannot
connect· either with a dishonest or cow­
.ardly act and when vilifICatIOn IS engen­
dered Into pohtics by the friends of repu­
table candidates inJury IS frequently
ot4IoBe where benefit is expected.
"
A POSSIBLE STRIKE.
Four hundred thousaljd raiiroad em­
ployees WIth the bare exception of steel
mlil "orkmen probably the highest paid
laborers In America cah;nly deliver' an
ultimatum to the nation through the
President that they Will close down the
wheels of trafflce on a tv,tain day un­
less thell' demands for a pi'escribed m,n­
ute hour service be met forthWith, re­
fuslllg to entertain a prgposltion of ar­
bItration even under the'threction of the
PreSident of the UllIted' States totally
Ignorlllg to meet the powers that have
made It pOSSible for them as wage earn­
ers to have more, hve better, work less
hours for what they give in return than
any organized set of men on earth. The
plain untarmshed evidence is that labor
today wields a powell greater than capI­
tal ever (lid and that It IS 'directed by a
relentless hand unmllldful of the suffer­
mg It may cause and the stagnat:on of
the wheels of progress It may at its com­
mand put 111 effect. The blind, bloody
tumbllllg of the European monarchs lIlto
the worlds greatest war i& .. 11 that over­
shadows such IIIchfference to human 111-
terests as thiS decision of successful
\\ age eamers.
With $175.00 per car for watermelAns,
and the money in their jeans, 15c cotton,
12 1-2c pork, $45.00 cotton seed, a lit­
tle corn, velvet beans and peas on the
side for a ramy day, well-the farmer
should worry.
OANnrn&TRFOKOONGRE�8
To 11'11., Vuten of Bulloch GountT:
A.boutit�1I 1�llrl! "kill W18 eleobed
by vilu Iwopl. or �111' dlstrlc� to 611 tb.
ulI�xJ)lrt!t.1 te"m 111 oOllgred!t oalued bl
the deBth of Bun. RUrll5 E. Leiter;
mull, although Lhe term was ahort, be­
Ing only three month!. 1 (to"l deeply
grtltdul to the Ilt!opl� (or th� (Janor
besto\\"'d upon me '1'''0 lear!! agn 1
mude tit ... rafle Igalost Mr. Kdwmrdl
and reol!h'ed a very luge \'ot.e, (or
I
whloh 1 expreued my IllIcere tbankl
ut tohe olose or the olmpalgll.
Fo. the put thr.e month, I b.�
been receiVing Illarlt' lluDiher or let.
I
ter� (rom Ill.) Irlends in difle'fent parti
of the dictrloL, urging lIIe to announce
for ongreu agnlu I \ lSI ted a num­
ber of place! nnd 890erU;I.'nt!d for my­
s�lr that t.he .�ntHllefit was verI
Ittrong lor nH� fo mnke th� raoe.and in
rt'!pIHISe to t.hls deman" sev�ral weeki
ago I announoelj through lihe columna
of til" I;avannall Presti tblt [wallalaln
oaDdldate tor Conl'rell8. I. the(erore,
take thiS m�thod of Announolng to ml
r""n�. In llullouh ooun�1 tbat I 1m a
condldate for Roprelentatl.e from
the F"stOongro•• lonal Olltrlot 10 tb.
O�th Oonlr... or tne UnIted 8tOtOI,
oubjeot to �h. nemocratte primorl.
ant! r••po.tlull, soholt ,our upport
aDd JOdueDo•.
V.r, Reap.etfull,.
J. W. OVERSTREET
To the Citiz.n. of Bulloch Coullt1:
In th'" lIl.nner I b., to .oneunc.
III, canduiacl for r.-election te the
offtco of r.presentatlve of BuUocll
count" 1ft the General Auembl" for
1917-1918.
I am d••pl, ".teful to tb. pee­
pie for th.Ir lupport in the put, .nd
I a..ure lOU that 1 ah.1I v." .ucb
appreclat. ,our ·vot. and Inn.ence
In the approaching pflma", to be
held September 12th. next.
Yours V.I')' truly,
FRED T. LANIER
Statesboro, Ga, Aug 19th, 1916.
For Solicitor Gelleral.
To the white voters of Candler,
rules of the Democratic prImary to
be held September 12, 1916
i am now servmg my first term
I have tfled to perform the dutle. of
the offIce faIthfully
The Sohcltor of thl. CirCUIt has
heretofore been given two terms by
a cu,tom of lonp' '.andlOg 1 re.pect­
fully sohclt yo ,ote and IOfluence
10 my behalf
I appreciate .. he past kIndness of
\be �eople to me and assure you that
I w.1I be verr grateful for your sup-
port. Respectfully,
R. LEE MOORE,
Stetesboro, Ga.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Thanking the people of Bulloch
County for past favors, and hor,ingmy services have been acceptab e, I
hereby announce my.elf as candIdate
for re-electIon for Repr.sentatlve
from Bulloch' county.
I WIll greatly apprecIate your .up­
port and any favo. extended me on
the prImary to be held on September
12th., next.
Very gratej�li. YRi'cTh:T.
ThIS Augu.t 19th, 1916.
!wr..t......... !_ Baclraclae coma on
.
Chas. Pigue
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEr.LOR
AT LAW
Will Praotlce III all the Courts both
State nnd Federal
Co1Jc�tlons II SpeCiale}
00100' o"er T.apnell-lI,kell
STATuuono. GA..
Malaria or C�iIIs & Fever I
I Prescrlptton No. 666 I� ?repared e.peclillyfor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.
Five or III: dote. will brc3k Ilny calC, Ind
.f t.�eD then a. a IODle the Fever Will not
return. It lell on the liver beuer thaD
Calomel Ind doe. Dol gnpe or aickeD. 25c
MONEY TO LOAJIl
I,oor term loans on (arm
at 6% Cash secured on
BOUCP aud easy terms.
FRED T. LA.NIER.
For a mild, easy actIOn of th,
bow.I., try Doan'o Reluleta, a mod
em I.x.tlve. 25c.t ail .tor.l.
JOHN B. HUTCHESON, OF ASHBURN
FOR COURT ·OF APPEALS JUDGE
.fohn B Hutcbe.on, 01 Albburn, GL, eponllbility and bonor. He .e",ed II
••kl tb••0t.I, eupport and Innu.nee .olloltor 01 tho olty court 01 Jon..
01 tbo read... 01 tbl. paper lor on. 01 boro, tu! mayor 01 that city, and. In til,
tb. th.oe Jud,OIhlp. 01 the etat. court 1.11.lature whlcb btu! juat adjournaG,
of appeal. cr1tated b, recent act or the U repr8ftentativ8 from Turner count7'.
le.18lature hili pr9acnt home
Mr Hutcb.lon I•• naU•• of G- In 1.11.laUve
balls Mr HutebHoa
�, ..... alway. a worker for the peopl...IL Born and reared at Joneaboro, He wu vice chairman or the leiliralCI.yton county, be 1I ••d .nd pracUced Judiciary and We.tern and Atlantlolaw tbere unUI tb. 18I1.I&tur. created cOJDmttte.. 01 tho bou•• , and am...
Turner count,.. when he moved to Ash. ber of the education committee. H,
burn, and b.. .Ince mad. tbat city waa .peclally appointed tu! a m.mber
bl. bome. 01 tb. lub-commIU.. b, tb. probllll·
Educated In the Ichoola of bll na. tion caucu. 01 tbe len.ral ....mbl' to
U,e city and, later, at tbe Unl,oralty redralt lb. present problblUon bllll
of GeorIt.. b.....elled I... and wae &lid pr... tbelr pu...., hi til. ho.....
adlllMted to til. bar at .foneeboro In Aa.n _to 01 otf� problbltlOll,
18M, 10 tbal be hu been In OODltant b. lent hie _ OtfoN to the _
an4 actin PftCUea o( hta .,.".".Ion For ma.." ,...... Mr HIltch_ ....
fDr t...·I_ tIlJttoy _ ..nad ... and I. IUn. • m..bar .,
Aa • ,.,... DIMI, WltII ambtttOll. tbe _d of truet... 01 the 0-"
II... � .......t lCbooi hi OJ.,.. N and 1nduatrlal CoII_ ...
lOa IDd ...,... COtIIItl.. fDr tile Pta.. rou w_ at Mln.dl"lll., .ttelldl
_ of pa7Ulc bill W1IT tb b the."'" _ncemeat and deftt81
-r. J'ot'. tim. h odltor _h U_ aad attonU.. to the '""'"
of t... J_boao N_ on. of Qaop. aad _ 01 tbat .elt·l1no.,. IaIII-
11M beet � _II ad had tutton.
a wtda .aqaal_... am the n.... MT. Hutdl_n hu DIIny fftIIIdI
DICIW mOD of tbe elate. tIlt<ou.hotIt lb. ltat.. I.wy.... &ad
" lO",rnor of o.or.t.. by lpeclal otb who ba.. ,I.... blm tlleII' Ia·
111......._1, and tb. two communi- don t aIo.... ltb tb. bar of 1*
II.. 'In whleh h. b.. 11_, b, election, hom. cit, .nd tboo. 01 oth.r _..
IIaIn pIMaoI him In poaltlon. 01 .. nttt.. .u",\undln. Albburn.
����!_ ,!��.��;i.'1
tereat on larle loan.. Six to .even per cent on amall �
loana, we meet all competition. See U', if you need
I'roney.
We allO make loans on town property.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Stateaboro, Georaia
'JUDGE COZART OF COLUMBUS
FOR THE COURT OF APPE�LS
Columbua, Ga.-Judp A. W. coaart "A home wltbout a cblld Ii like a
., tIIl� city. wbo '" • candidate for world wllbout • .atelllte, beca.... It
OD. 01 til. n_ Jud'Hblpe on tb. �� no brl,bt IItti. one to I'IJJl _4.tate court of .ppeal.. ....ntly.". Ho hu m.d. man, add,.._ ....&ted by act of Ib� 1.,I.I ..ture, b.. been lor. tb. Geortlia B.r A_aUoa 1114elllllled In tb. pmetlee 01 la.. bolb lb. lIedlcal AiooclaUon, Dental At­tu tb. .tate and led.... courto lor loolatlon, aank.ra' Aa.ocl.tlon ..4
.....re tban Iw.nty ,.ar•• and Is raeOi' Manufacture.. ' Aalocl.tlon of tllla
IlIIed br leadlnl Judi•• and l..wY8rs .tate, and b. I. known tbmulbout the
.11 o..r Geo._t... on. 01 tbe ltatS·. l.nJtb and breadth of GeoI'lIL
.bl••t I.w,..... II ,ou ba•••ny I.w,.r Irlonde 1114
Jud", Co!llrl'. candld.cy btu! b",", want to know about Jud.. Co..rt,
endoraed by ..." m.mber 01 tb. juet ..k tb.m
I.....nd abl. bar 01 bl. bomB city, Aa an ••Id.nc. 01 wb.t Jud•• eo.
and by many local bar usocl&tlon8 01 Ilrt's bom. lolks tblnk 01 blm ...
otber town. and clU.. In GeoI'lIL lawy.r and a man, •• pre••nt thla
P...... log tbe Judicial tempera- .tat.m.nt m.d. by on. 01 bl. hOlD.
m.nt, b. II brllllant wllbout b.lng p.pers. lb. Columbu. E'l.qulr....8W1.
"ratlc, ke.n. bul not nllTOw: deep about blm:
Wltllout beln, ob.cure. and broad- "Judge COlart baa p.actlced law hi
minded wltbout belnl .ballow. He our midst for twenty-ftve ,.ara, .114,
luIow. and lollow. cl..11 tb. law, but no matter wbere you turh. you nntl
at tbe same time he hu a passion every
claa8 respecting him anti rll,_
for .ub.tantlal jusUce ��� o'�rh�':,'. g�:v�· Je���U��I'a .:::::Tbousands bav. laugb.d at bls epl ber 01 tbls hlgb court Ths st.t. and«rams. which are as \\ la8 as they are the bar of the state, In honoring himwitty From his oocaslonal addresse. ae they will do In September. will b.
the (oHowlng are quoted rpnrerrlng an honor that he meritl
"He wbo Is not "Illing to perspire and for tb.lr consideration In r.ward.
n.ed not aspire' Ing a wortby man and lawyer tb.y will
"In a moral sense, to beat the devU receive from him good work. clea�
you muat get abead 01 tbe den I and beaded work, lots 01 work, and that
run like tbe devil" blgb-ton.d e... lce wblcb bae al••,..
"I am glad Ibat I "'a8 rai.ed In actuated tb. m.n wbose IIv•• In at.1
the country All boys and pigs ougbt ter ,.ar. ba,. be.n r.'.rrad to II
to be raised In the country" those or patriots,"
I will have a car of reli.tered cattle and h.:Jla
from Tennellee and Kentucky to arrive about Septem.
ber 10th. Thi. atock will be on view at our atock pena
and will be for aale alId for immediate delivery. It
will pay you to inapect thi. hilh bred stock.
'.
.,
THQROUeH WOR On :.!-:w!:=:' Ruth fll •• GIll Dirty FIJI =111H.. • Iw....... el.... P.... Parrlah - lh. lovely hOiteu �
P i 0 Tb
MI.. 8aal. Ma, Canth...- the 1'rIII1dI1I,
............. KW•., T......... both the Khe Wha W. .nd North 01 I n I'll ch.rmlnl homb on Tatlda, .ftII. 00rd"1181de club. In hono, f h... h IIH I UU Inl of �ne of the !arIeR .ntl .o.� Zltte_r,If you luffer from b.ck.eh.- 1III••t MI..' Mirrlam JO�'" of IIlfl.n. .nJuy.bl. IOclal .fflln of tha _. llberta Tnpllt of IIltter,From urln.1')' di.orden- Progre..lv. rook w.a enjoyed, • d.in- Bottles .�n wh.n .h. II 1\•• "prGr.l" part,. II., and Ilr.. .Ut.Il, ,.....Any curabl. dl••••• of the kid ty .....p. d. Chin. h.ndkerchief wu MI.. l'"r,lIl,......u d.lntl, .tt",11 Iff, JOII. FMI, • Phtorl.. '
n.yf won by Mi.. Myrtl. Odom for �p &•• 1•••• '. Wlf. 5.,. H.r H.allh In oY,I., white ,-"I'fon. ... lal'l� d,ed Don.ldlOn, LI"�'.......U • t••ted ki'hl.y rilmedv. secre. After which • deUclou. I ..e,'
Wa. Co.pl.I.ly B...... Do••- numh .. r ·f tl" y. '.�cr ••t .n I .11..... 8r.lbll WIlli... a-it·1 au.;a. , • Icoune erv.d. Tho.e pr•••n't Ta.lac M.II. H•• W.II .... 51..... '.".". :orr"., ,.nll. the ',.unw de�10f Wlrn"boro,1'II II'�,Do.n. Kldn.y PIli. h.ve b.en te.t- we.... : MI Anna John.ton, Loulae "I h.v. ju.t flnllh.d my third bot- co ,I•• r,r, �1I' �a.a on the .p.c" ItA of ••tte" II•.., Ift�, of r-ed by thoua.nd.. I.nd Ann. Hu,h•• , Annie OllJff, Neta tl. of Tanlae .nd have gainod thlr- pI.roh and lawn "IIlch w.r. d e"'llt(d �n, H)'Hlnth FOrdhui!_ "Stet••boro p.ople t••tlfy. B.lle Col.man, J••II. Olliff, K.t. ty·fl'v. pound.," ... the truly r.- with lantern. and flow.ral punch Iilv.rltt, 8heldon Puoi:1. i OIIU "'"Calk more convlnolng McDoug.ld, Myrtle Odom, Iren. Ar- mark.bl. ltat.ment .mado by Mrs. was ••rved at Interva . by I ttl. 11,11 den, WI1U. GOl'ld, anerr=Ci".n you I d.n Ann. Bell. and P.arl Holl.nd, Wllh.lmlna Joln.r, wit. of Rich.rd r,rottlly dr••••d. Lat.r In the .v.n- Clifton 'ordhall" Horaceproof of m.rlt? N.llle and Mary L•• Jonel, M.ttl. Joln.r, the wIll.known enl1ln••r on n, an Ic. course wa. I....d, mu.lo It .nd B.mer .(nd.non �Mr WIlliam McCorkl. ia .pendlng Mrs. A T. P.ak, 62 W. MDln St i Fletch.r, Cora Ma. Blitch, L.n. the M. 0 " S. railroad, reoidinll at h.lped to enliven tho occllion. Th. tar, Tom .nd Willi•• Ou"'nd, I •'a vacatIOn In Indlanapolil, Ind. StateaborO, ..yo: "Som.tlm. BgbOI Bell. Smith, OuUd. Brann.n, JuU. 116 Third .tr••t, Macon, Ga. U.t Includ.d: MI.... B.lle Outl.nd, .n Qroover,t F,ed ..nd all,.w•• lufferlng from kidn.y trou e. Camich••1 Ine. Brown Ulma Olliff I "Before I b.gan taking tho m.dl- Kitty and Annl. Laura Tum.r, Lu- J. P. Fay, l!Tt!n., Collllll, ..IIIrl L 0 Scarboro .pent • few I u.ed Doan'. KIdney Pills and th.y Elma Win:berly N.n Simmona Luc; oln. my health ..... ao brok.n .nd I clll. Parrllh, Blanch. D.Loach, Do••nd Lopn �o.eh, Hobaon Do·day. during the we.k in Savann.h. rid me of all .ymptoms of the trou- BUtch Mary B�th Smith Mirl.m was In .uch a badly run.down con- ni. Warr.n of Tlftonl.Evelyn Wood! son, Bruc••nil Rowden Olllffl.��ble. I ha:;e had no return of the Jone.: Mrs. Balfour, M;". Bazel dltlon, I couldn,'t rive lufflclent nour- Nanni. M.U Olliff, Net Clark!. or ton riald, B.mey Averitt, ......,M ... Annl. B\lrnt of Scarboro i. a complaInt. , Jon.. of Jacklonvllle, Fla., and Mre.lilhment to my young baby-In f.ct, Ea.tw.n, Lillian Franklin. 1I.1li. Floyd.ruest of Dr and M ... I. S. L. MIller Price 50c, at a\IJ deal.ra. Don t Jack Blitch. I wa. completely brok.n down In Woodcoc�� M.I')' Willcox, Vernio Le. MI.. Caruth_n wu _"wd Ia'of Zetterower AVe, Ilmpl?: a.k for a k.dney remedy-get I.very way Everlttl M.rl.n Fay, Marie Bow.lI, ent.ertelnlnl bJ hor mothe, lin. 0...Doan a KIdney Pill.-th••ame that "I .uf(�red from n.rvoUI Indll'" Lei. B Itch, Ethel McDoupld, M.g. ut�...., Mn. am.. Brannla, II�Mr. George D6naldlon I.ft Thurs- M... Peak had. FOlter·Milburn Co., A FORECAST OF tlon and have b••n In a goneral run- gle May M.ull, Orae. P.rker, M.g- W.lter Fl.toher, .nd MI.. III,. WU.day for Atheno Prop., Buffalo, N Y. THE FALL STYLES down condition. ,In fact, for n••rl,. gl. Ruth FI.I�J Aim. Rackley Anni. lI.ml.
()leaI DaLoach hal be.n a vlaitor two year. I have nfl.red from n.r. Olliff Annl. M.r. Ald.rm.nl iVern. _� f I d h k t voua J"oltratlon brought on bv thl. Zeit. rower, Eun c. BYrd, or .tter, It. R. TIES WANT&!).n lown or .ev�r. ar,a s a Ing IIIr. H. B SmIth wal a VI.ltor a 51111. Show I.I••••U., Va.I.lr la trouble • Mami. Sue Thr••h.r, Penle Allen,ands WIth frlend� and re tlvel. Aaron Saturday Fbi C I .. C 10 F hI h W First cia.. raUroad tI.. .tandar4a • c, u.. 0'- u. 10 I. "J tried doctors, I tried m.dlcine. rma an Sara atersl M.dge ""d- h••rt pin. 66c, ..p pine ailct d.lI","If. M. Robertaen of Brooklet was Mr. O. C. DeLoach of Claxton, ia Fro.1 A.al.. I tried nearly evel')'thlng you could er.on. Ruby P.rrI.h!. Etn.1 And.rson, .d Sav.nn.h. For partieulln, lid.In town S&turday tranaactlng buai· .pendlng the we.k at Stete.boro. New York, Auguat 29.-B.for. think of trying to ret r.U.f, but it Gladys Danl.1 q� lI.v.nn.h, OI.ra dre.. Box 958, Sav.nnah, G••)Ie•• and II one of the �ptlmlata of vel')' long, t�1O lumm.r frock. .nd ju.t leem.d Ilk. the hard.r I trl.d to L.ck D_l,o.eh, Henrietta P.rrl.h, 8-81.1tolower Bulloch county.. Mr. Rob.rt- BROOKLET.' hght lulta WIll have to be put .w.y g.t lWell, the worse I wouuld g.t. Fin- Hazel Jobllloni Ell. Bell. Trapn.lI,loon has flO. crop� and believe. Bul- .for tho h••vI.r fallg.rm.nta to take .11, my condtlon foe ao I couldn't e.t of Parrllh,. N.II. Smith, Nellie r_.e, FOR EXCHAMGII.:; ,loch II esp.cially bl....ed al comp.r- Mrs. W. C. Cromley hal returned I th.lr placea. It oft.n happ.n. fiI.t I ally .olld food 0 .IIY kind wltbout, Luc!lIl1 Hend�lx, . .-I....n. Brannea�� with oth.r lectlon. of O.orgi•. after Ipendlng .everal d.y. In sa.-tth• first chili wlndl catoh ua unl>r.-laUff.rlOg
tortur.. It ju.t looked DOUII.. ,I' Don'I��o", Allb.rt .nd D.v.lopod .nd vec.nt llro...rtr In
....r. Roberteon renewed hia lub.crlp- annah. . pared, and certainly there II notlilng like I Was on the vel'll'e of ph:valcal Jamel Qu.ttl�blum, Bonnie Morrl., ItnownBuolflocBhroo.knld.t'aOdj.o'lnflonr, f-coulnIan.....ti with li� ti In 1"'- more upaettlnlf th.n to r.aU.. th.t deellne and lometlm.. I almo.t d.- Tom Denm.rk, Pitte Emitt. Lonnl.on comp ...en ry re a.... Mrs. A. J. L.e Ip.nt la.t W.dn.... 'w. had not gIven. thou,bt to the ap.lrelof .v.r pttlnc w.1I .nd Simmonl, Joh� Z.tterower, John '. M., b. �rt wild .nd part culdqW.,It Mi.. Mirlalll J9n.1 of MIII.nl '" • day In Savann.h., coming of f.U and .ere, conaequent- .tr0llg apln. Brann.al Jr., Paul Thruh.r Loul. AdmN Propertp, Brooklet, 0..nOUse rueat of Mi.. {luth Parr.h. '(lh. Brookl.t High .chool op.n.dlly, not r••dy for tho chan,e in th., "That'. ju.t the condition I .... In ;;;K!;;'n!!n�.,"di!!!r!l!I!!Boi!iir!!!!!!!Tra!!!;i!!p;;;n.iilill!!i!of!!!iil;;,o;;;tte!!!!r!!!1!II!!!!!!!! !!!!!!i8i1l-'.11111I1W.lalt Mond.,. with a larle .ttend. c. we.th.r. "ben I beg.n taklnc T.nl.c,' .nd it -R�vl J. B. Thraab.r and famil, who Giln. Peter W. M.ldrlm d.liv.r.d an TIl••utullln .trl•••re .!readl well ....n't .11' time h.rdl, .fter I be-b.ve beGh IIwll, on .1I�a"on durlnr .dd.... on .ducatlon, .nd ... thor· .Iteblt.bed, 10 no one need b••frald pn teklr,g It befo.... I began to 1m­'the elo.ln, of hil .hure� for r.p.irs ougbl" enjoyed b, .11 pr_nt. to lIIIke h., ..I.edon In .alta .ad prov�. M, nerve. lot b.tter .t onc.bav. return.ed .nd I.Mc. will be re-
J II EI t laat Wed
gown. e.,lr, fa, th... il no dan,.r .nd I rot 10 I could enjol • lOodlumed SUnda, Septemb.r 9rd. Dr. • II. c Yeen .pen - that th", wlUlUtt _Ill 100d .... rato niIWa .IHI' 1l'IIiIl.,. appetite ....
XI . �t •• '"
' nead.,.in Savann.h. er. Thl .uit .odell tIiiIt ban co.e tumed' .nd 'It jUlt look.d Ilk. I,MIN ttl. Stublla M IAIUf:lr" . Mr.••nd Mn. L. M. w.ters I.ft over fro. l'lril ....1 IIttraetive "Icouldnlt g.t .nouch to ••t. I conldtPFI�ld8ngbbher p.rentll r, .'n n. Tueacl., for J.,. Bird Sprlnl. th., e.n b.. The co.ta ... Dlo.tlr jUlt �t .n:rthlnl put on the teble,... • . tJl I. . thr...qu.rter. I.ngth .nd 10.. of
I
and ev.rythlnl,aee.ed to te.te'lOoa101" d II 1'1 K I "lit 1 IIi.. M." ShIvers of 111.1111, PI.:, thelll IIr••horter: Th.,. ...cb � .nd nuri.h m. And the b.b,. wh,.8.var�n:� we� w::::.: dti�:* t�. IWa thC·I·ttr.e�r gu.: of IIrs. W. the hi,., Ur. flnler tlpa or the 1m.... 'ou lu.t OUCht to ••e It. It {I ju.iw,ek of Mr.•nd Mrs. A. F. Mlk.IL . 0 eman II wee. The .Idrta ... quite (till; jUit .. full thrlv ng and II ,.ttlnl pl.ntl of
MI.. JOlle' MIll.r of S.v.nn.h haa al thel were lalt f.lI, but not 10 nourlahm.nt. M, compl.Xlon baaMr. IInd·Ura.,. Oordon Blitch and returned to her hom••fter .pend- fI.rl�, The lin...re .tnl,hter, .. Icl......d uP. too, and I h.ve .cood col­d.ulhter arrlv. .t th.ir holll. lifter inl leveral daya wltII MI.. Clara. rul!, .nd tho .klN ju.t • trlfI.1or no. for the flnt time In ,••rs.In extended vliit to Atlanta and oih- Moore. longer th.n th., have b••n wom In B.fo I b.p takln, thla Tanl.c I,
.� polnta. WI y.lIow al a lemon.
I . . . ROUTE 7 "My hu.band thinkl th.r. II noMIN BeatrICe Lee and Wllhe tee m.dlclne on earth Ilk. T.nlac, andOlliff and Mr· Perc,. Averitt iftotoriid Rev. E. H. Sanders preach.d at my friends are .11 telking .bout howlo A tl.nta durlOlI' the week r.t.urn- Eureka Sunday morning and night I have Improved. I am onI, too gladlng to Macon where they were JIlln- flIhng the pulpIt for Rev. T. H. to tell you what it has don. for m.,�d by WIllie Frankhn anc! Walter LlOdsay. a. It has been nothinll .hort of a'iJeC.
lrtr Ernest Lee has returned to bleulng 10 my case." . �
IIli.s AnnIe Olliff and LOUise hI. home In JacksonVIlle after apend- Jl· Tanlae I. fl'ld,1II"'Iulively in ��ate.- ii:::::::�::::::::::::::::::��!HUlhes have returned home from At- Ing two weeks vacatIon WIth hI. ";' "':��'r \1 bbro by ,�. H. Elh. Co , anrl In :'.I<t- ._)anta where they wer� guests of MISS father, John Lee. ter by Franklin Drug Co, in Brook.lilake. George. Mr. R A rotrklOl ie:a gu••t of his let by H G. Parrish Rnd C C Wol!e
W. T. SmIth and son S.dney left brother J.-S:PerklOs. Co .• St.l.on. Ga, R. F D. No 1.,
'today for Atlanta. Mrs SId Driggers Is viSIting her FamIly Pharmaev, Pembroke, Ga.,
parents Mr. and Mrs John, Lee. t l'lltH' Drug Co., Lt:o.nwf Ga.
Mr. S. B. Porter has returned to
his home 10 Savannah followlOg a
kl.eR.aIiav���lt With hlB COUSin, Mr.
1IIrs. Elizabeth WIlliams and grand
daughter Mi.. Leah, have returned
to the" home••fter a delightful vllit
with frienda and relatlveB 10 thl.
neighllorhood.
M ... Matti. Fletcher ha. return.d
homo ateor .p.ndlng leveral daYI
with 1011.. Lula Waters
lIIi.. Hy.�lnth Fordh.m h.. reo
turned frolil a lumm.r v.c.tlon Ipent
In North Carolln. where Ih. viii ted
••everal citlel pa..ing her t.me among
<frlellda and rdlailv.,.
Mrs. G J. Mays and oon have re­
lurned from their summer out.lIg at
Tybee. \
MI•• NIta Belle Coleman and moth.
IIr have returned from Tybee.
MI.s Maud Akin and Mam.. Hail
'who have been attepdlng the summer
cour•• at BeSSIe TIft have returned
home.
Field's \
Sp�dals.
Realtv
I have city property all over
the town.. Ask for what you
want. Vacant lots from ,200
to $300.00 Now is tlie time to
make arrangements with me
to sell YQur land, 113 It will
take a little time to advertise.
Come in and see me and if you
want to buy or sell; we will
talk the matter over.
A ap.clal off.r. Six room hou.e
with 1 1-2 acrel of land, would be
a nIce plac. for a poultry yard. Price
f},000 on good terms. '
I h.v. two v.cant lots on South
Main .tre.t, 81Z. 60x240 f••t Price
$40000 each. Your mon.y her. II
bound to double in a httle whil•.
FOR SALE-2-atol')' Brick Building
and 8 acre. of fin� land In a _II·
raIlroad town with. the "f1vllele of ,
35 acres more land, alao stocl< of
goods in store. ThiS is a chance
of a life tIme. InvestIgate It.
Yours truly,
J. Fl. FIELDS.
;�
Mrs. K. MIlia left Sunday for her
nom. In Augulta after a long viait
� 'wit" Mrs, M. S. Scarboro.\ Miss \ ·O� Franklin left MOhday
for Brooklet wher, .he begin. teAch­
In8' In the Brooklet HIgh achool.
MIS. Odida a�annen haB returned
to h.r home on North Main att�et .f­
,t-:or snendlng the sUlllmer 10 New'Iork City.
TRAVELER,
CLiTO
Mill Margaret Johnlon of Millen
w.'lf. ITh�:.�ek WIth her aliter Mra.
Mr. Everett Lind.. ,. la paying hia
parenta Mr. and Mrs. Fr.nk Lindsa,
a vilit of .ev.ral day•.
Mr. and Mrs. Ir. S. Perkina w.re
guelts of Mr. Perkina' OIece Mra.
Walter Lind.., dUrIng the weeek.J. W Wllhanis, WIfe and} grand­
'child motored to Savannah Thur.day
vIB.tmg the" son Dr. 11Dc! Mrs. W.I­
�Iam.,
'.
Mis. Eddie and Ruby Porter were
gueste of Mrs. W. C. TomaB Monday. Lo•• Sull co.1a an Fuhlo..III••
Mr. I. Lindsay has hIS mother a. a the paet .ea.ons. ,Strictly teilor.d
Mra E 0 Yarboroug" l'I"at home VIsitor wht) i. meetIng many 'friends sUlta, of course, do not have vel')'
lifter an �xt�nded VISIt to Mrs. Paul In the district. or long Ikirts.
Suddath at Portal. The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. A auit that glv•• promia. of b.-
Dutton are glad to welcome them In 109 very well liked on account of Itaho�!· fr�::.d';.esv.!�a:,sthh��I��I��n�� the neIghborhood generally becoming linea Ie iIIultrat-
Olney. Wilhilm Leee and BIster were the :�e h::rIn �tn�a!t�e�h/f�:�� :rh:h�
Mr and Mrs. E- T Ceileman have guest. of their uncle Cbarles Sm.th
\coat,
and a narrow belt gOIng aroundSaturday and Sunday the SIdes and back, but not the' frontreturned from Tybee. LIttle Robert Mane. IS spendmg Q The skirt that completes th,s BUlt has
Mr J W ,rohnstou of Savannah, few days WIth hIS aunt MISS SusIe pockets correspondIng In cut to those ""=""'======"""=""'=""'"
-spent Thursday In Stat.sboro w.th Lmdsay. lon1thehcoatc • h h h HON 0 H Bfriends W M L n t C otuer SUIt B own ere, t ere� - �__. is a suggestion of the Empire style, ••••
�U!U<>y I the return of which we have been�ii�lhearlng 00 much about lately. It BLOODWORTH
�� "��N�" IN 1�1� �� �:t��Fl��fJ::;�fi{-��;�:�;��dme, With a. very long, full coat. Theskirt also was very full It extendedI up above the normal waistline, where
It was attached to a blouse of brown'N ·.V.· ·.·J' • V ·.·.·.·.·.·"'.·.·"'.·.·.·.·.·••••••••••J" and black checked Silk with small
checks The coat was lined w.th th ••
Silk, and when thrown open the effect
of the whole costume was very strik­
Ing.
Suit Fabric. and Colorl.
There are charming SUit materials
for fall, whICh w.ll perhaps make .t
d.ff.cult to deCIde en what to get
BeSIdes the old stand·by, serge, there
IS Its staunch companion, gabardtne;
then there nre wool poplin, wool vel.
ours, broadcloth, cheVIOt, mixtures,
nnd many fancy tWlll� and sUltings
For dressy wear, velvet, velveteen
A Modified Empire Style.
nnd sotan Will be very much In the
foreground. The checked wool vel­
ours are very stylish In two tones,
as, for Instance, black and brown, tan
and brown, and gray and brown
They are most practical, too, for
they wear very well The fashion­
able self tones arc nB\y blue, dark
bro" n, green, taupe, gray, burgundy,
and black
Fur �or Trimmin.
Old any woman fear that the fur
on her SUit last winter wuuld not be
fashIOnable tillS ye.r? If so, let her
fear be turned Into joy, for fur IS
to be used even more laVIshly than it
was last wlOter. Tile oailliB oi fur
on skIrts are WIder. the fur collars
en the sleeves just as hlgib and tho
cuffs on the .Ieev.s just a. de.p.
RabbIt and skunk are the furs mOlt
commonly used, and there are allo
Hudson seal, beaver! fox, lynx, mole­.k.n and ermlOe, al of whioh were
used I.st wmter.
Follo\'>(mg my several years auto repair service in States­
boro I have .lust returned from the famous DELCO Electri­
cal School and Auto �epair Study Course at Dayton, OhIO
where I acquired a technical knowledge of those mmor de­
tails of whICh I formerly felt
in doubt. I have established
a complete auto repair shop
m the old City Garage build­
ing on East Main street and am
ready to serve you.
The cost of mamtaming a
car depends mamly upon two
people, the man who runs it
R
• and the mechanic who does the
repair work. A careful driv­epa.rs er will have but few repairs in
his expense bill, if he goes to
the right mechanic. An inexpel'lenced or incompetent repair
man Will "fiddle around" for hours trying to locate the trou­
ble, and you pay the fiddler. The expel'lenced repair man
knows at once where the trouble lies, lind applies the reme­
dy. When you bring your cal' to this shop it will be repair­
ed by an EX�ERIENCED,AND COMPETENT operator.
IF IT NEEDS REPARING
About
Auto
He is a graduate of Gordon
Institute and of the Univeraity
of Ga. Twice mayor of For­
syth, has �erved two terms in
the Georgia Legislature and
was for 14 years Solicitor Gen­
eral of the Flint Circuit. En­
dorsed by the bjir of every
county of Flint Circuit; an ac­
tive worker in educational anll
reyglaus lmes and President ofthe Board of Trustees of Bes81e
Tift College.
"'Fetch it to Futoh"
WE LEND
ON IMPROVED FARHS
Reasonable InterP.st Rates. Prompt Service
INTEREST RATESI_ to ,1.000 • 1-1 ,.
_to ,,1.000 and UpWaN .... _to
F.nqu..t1, w. haft local _, at
thla time h... _ all..t with ".00 uother
with "'.00. "
W. will read.r ,ou p..-pt �. \
DEAL and RENFROE.
...........a..
MILK COWS FOn SAl[
I will h.ve ill State.boro F..w.,
I
--
S.pt••Mr ht and 2nd. car load of pocI mUch OOWI
which ma, M _.t tho .toc:k .... of W. T. Smith
If FPU .... ill tlae marbt ,. • .... _
plea.. _ thla .toc:k Won burial.
r: C. PARKER
DO NOT FORGET
That from twelve to eilhtean are the moat' critical
yeara in the lives of boya and girls and filled with .th.
arandeat oppottunitie••
That in selecting a achool for their children, par.
enla are face,to face with a FAR REACHING PROB.
LEM, their choice determinina the influencea that are
to come into the live. of their boy. and airla when the
foundationa of health, mental Itrl'nath and moral
'character are beinl laid.
That an inveatment in Iivea will yield dividenda a.
lonll' aa t:te world atanda-that education ia a p�y­
inl propoaition.
That the MORAL TONE and other inviaible ill.
f1uencea give life and true worth to an inatitution of
leamina. ,
That the LOCAL SCHOOL mo.t uaually fail.. to
stimulate ambition and to hold the intereat of tlie fa.t.
developing .Joy or girl.
That i view of the hiah price of cotton IUld the
aeneral proaperoua conditiona, TIHS FALL ia the time
to place that boy or air I in a aood achool.
That Brewton-Parhr Inatitute ia a fully accredited
achool. with "A" rank, and that it t6 tn economy of
time tnd money to pattonize an "A" arade inatitution.
That Brewton-Parker In.titute haa very .uperio,
advantaae_ideal location, modem equipment, .tron,
teachina force, a well arrIDaed courae of atudy, .tron,
apecial department., wholelOme influencoa, the hi,
eat ideal.-nd espen... very realOnable.
� Looks
GI,re
ECUlY
with I
P4agnolia �. ItBalm. V·
::.c:�rif ::�:'T!:U:r ���cki:'t:i..!t: r\,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.'..·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·h·.·.·.·a".· "' "..
Balm will lurely clear four akin inftantiy.
Heal. Sunburn. too. JUlt put • little on
your face and rub it off again before dr),.
Simple and lure to ple••e. Try a bottle
to.d.y and begin the improvement at
once. White. Pinle and �o.e.Red Color•.
75 �enl. at Drugg�.n:. or blr mail dired.
SAMPLE FREE.
, '
'he new Studebaker modeJa IWD up aU the nIOUI'CIa
• Or the peat Studebaker m8nuf'� organization
_;� .. efBcient capability, unlimited.factory
�t:-ancI this means the last word In...to­
�'deIf&nIDr, materiala and workmaIIIhlp�
IteIIaBmetIta have been Incorporated In the new modelli and
they DOW ...d eupreme as typical ell,!mpJara or the hilhelt
achle� of one or the world'e ireat IIlIIIIUW:turen or
motoI' c:an.
Owinl to enormouslt Increased volume and the unrivaled
IIIIUlU�rln& l'ac:ilitles that St"debakcr po_. the prlc:ee
are remarkably low Cor c:ara or auch quality. But it must
al_ya be remembeied that Studebaker price la never a n-.
ure or Studebaker qUalIty- that it baa al_ya been Stude­
baker policy to produce the hiiheBt grade posalble without
reprd to price-that euch low pnces are poalible only by
reason cf fltudebaker leadership End superiority In equipment.
•
•
STUDEBAKER
............... 1hInIt,.... W....... <Mo .
STAr.S.ORO BUGGY. WAGON CO.
AGENTS FOil BULLOCH AND
CANDLE. COUNT.E.
,..... Odlndor MooIeII, : T_CI•• I...c-
� eu.�f""__ •• ..,. DoIh.rc:.r ••••• ....
:I=-"" -
II. C;lInder M....Ia' _ ... .__W_
III
T_... eu. ,_ •• fl. o-.T_C. ..,...
�.=�: := o.- _....� ..... 1_ _....=:J..� : : :::1 _,. .......
,.o...�
,.�,
"
Stomach Trouhle.
IMPORllNT'Tn nnMfRS'
,1IOlv.ING TIME IS AT HAND AND
, WE HAVE THEF AMOUS
IIgBN -DEERE
MOWER AND FARM IMPLE
MENTS
Sniouln••• aDel
, "Two years a,�n I su_ffered from
frequent attacics of stomach trouble'
and biliousness," writes Miss Emma
Vel'brykc, Lima, Ohio. HI co�ld eat
vory liltle food that agreed With me
and I became so dizzy nnd sick at
my stomnch nt times that I had to
take hold of something to keep from
falling, Seeing Chnmberlnin's Tab­
lets ndvertised I decided to try them,
I improved rapidly,"� Obtainable
everywhere.
Wedne.day. Full' Attendance i.
Expected.
Next Wednesday. Seplember Glh,.
The Brewtoli-Parker Institute begins
its new s08sion, and under moat fav­
orable conditions. Teachers and pu­
pils are already bell'inning to repot:(iand by next Tuesday s(udentt wll
begin to flow In rapidly, Professor
Slaughter. of Virginia. Athletic Dir­
ector. i. already on the grounds and
is looking out for the intereBtt of
his del1artment. Miss 'furner of Ath­
ens, w'ill be on hand to give instruc-
tion in gMmnsstic8. Misses ,Madge
'Robertson, Gainesville, Ga., Danna
Lowry. Clinton, Ky .• Alma Stapler.
.l'cnfiel<l, Mary Cutts. ,Parrott. Gu"
and Mrs, \y, V, Tyler, Millen. Ga,.
are expected to arrive, the latter part
of this weok: Miss Mary Brewton.
w�o is, now in Bulloch county. '\viii
report bock eariy next' week, Miss
" Ine. McRae and all the tes,chers in
the Grnmmar Grade Department will
be ready for work on the opening
day, Pupils a�e coming from vari­
ous sections of the State. One comes
from near Rome, two from southwest
Georgia, one from Savannah, two
fronl Jacksonvilfe, Fla., and many
from the different parts of the entire
section of tne sehool's territoey\, The
fact that 'Brewton-Pnrker , titute
has very superior advantages a" very
reasonable rates .is clraw111g many
•11.Il0l'' students to this f.moils schuul. LYON MFC. CO .• 40:'50 Sth St .• Broolll,h. N. Y.
EXCURS'ON FARES "'A CENTRAL OF GEORG'_
EJrcunioD rar�8 "IIi be quoted upon al'plication I,y your 1l1'&.�P!I\
�Ick�t A�o�, to �be stations lIamed bo!low 011, aceuuut 01 tbe OCCIII'U1Oil
melitlcided. Suitable dates of sale. 111i:lt. etc.
CH'ATTANOOGA,.TElN'N" ' Bonrel"n OrBlld' Lodl(e 1. 0 • .0 'F.
September 18-23
{',glored B�ptist NBtlOllsl Cnnv�otio...
Sept.mher 6-11.
Sovereign Grand Lodge., I. O. 0, �'"
September 18-23. 1916,
Nutional Encampment, G, A, R"
August 28 to September 2.
Annual Convention. 'Brotherhood of
St. Andrews. October 4-8, 1916,
National Bapti�t Convention (Col.)
S'tl'tember G-12. 1916,
'
National Dairy Association,
October 12-21, 1916,
Yours trul,V,
.r, C. Haile,
OENERA.L PASSENG,ER AGENT.
8AVANN�H, GA.,
CHATTANOOGA. TENN .•
KANSAS CIT),. MO"
CLEVELAND, 0 .•
KANSAS CITY. MO,.
,
SPRINGFIELD, MASS .•
1.
It·5 Here-Come In-See It
I
..
«'1
MILK FOR SALE. . ._______ L
DO YOU KNOW - ha ,'ie can save you money on a ' Plenty
of m��� fQr sd'rl Will This store has been selling several kind3 of
W ? g!ve
good sefvlce and appre- GET YOUR PIGS NOW t k food for the past twelve years but we con-
, agon clate your patronage. J. AR-
• s oc
.
'
DO YOU KNOW-that we can save you money on bug- THUR BUNCE, Phone J. X, sider thiS one the BEST we have ever sold.
gies and harness? J, 7. ,
Buy a registered pure FORMULA
DO YOU KNOW-that you can make more money with 1l-3-2-t,cl bred hog and lay the
less ltbor and expense by using labor saving machinery, H,.avy, impure blood makes a mud- better
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
impfeme'nts devi�es for the farm. dy. !pimply �om�lexion, ��adnehes,
foundation for Powdered Gentian, Epson Salts. Powdered nux- Voniica,
�. • d S nausea. IndIgestIOn,
Thill blood , f I P d d A 'f. d S It P t P d d�ome .n an ee makes you weak. pale and sickly. For meat and 'better prIces. Sulphate 0 ron, ow ere nms ee ,a e er. ow ere
&� S b' B'
ppre blood, sound digestion•. use Ginger, Soda,
Powdered Worm See. Hickory Ashe, Powdered
A tates oro ugg''V �t'1rtdeso,�k Blood Bitters. $1.00 at ell -GONSULT- Charcoal and
Common Salt, ,
.. ., • U
•
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN,
d WI, C MqNEY TO LOAN. ' . W. H. Hic'din,an. agon o. I am prepa�e 1& mak ,5
year loans on improv�tl Bul- Saidl.'n Breeders Sales Co
loch County farms at II. Jow
rate of iJ;)terest, 'l-2'T-mdf
HENRY JONES.
(UndertaJcers �nd Embalmers)
Telephone 227
The New ,Type NZ"
fairbanks· Morse
",AIM ENGINE
'Economicl�l � Simple Light Weie:ht
Substantial - Fool-proof Construction
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore - Leak-proof
Compression-Complete with Built-in Magneto
"MORE THAN RATED POWER.
AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE"
S 38 50
3,R. P. - sse
,
I F. 0_ B. FACToa" I
,," = 6 R. P•• SU9
H. if. r8rri�t 8mo�I�t, �8,
Agents for Bulloch County
SAL-O-V'ITAE
FOR YOUR STdcK
The King of Tonics and' Worm Destroyer
U�hlrs DRUG -STOAf , .
Rincon. Ga" Au�, 25-A moat in­
tereoting Jl'athering w.. held here
laat evening at the school auditori­
um, when the Honorable P. W. Mel­
drim, candidate for congress, address­
ed several hundred citizen. of Ef­
flnghum county, conaiatlng of ladlea
and gentlemen, General Meldrim
wns introduced by Mia. Annie Sim­
mons, who acquitted herself moat
creditably.
For ;r.p.r••n....
�he, Jl'ene�al spoke of his long .._
sociation With the'leople of thiscounty, He declare strongly in fav­
or of preparedness on the- part of this
'country, for thorough and complete
rural routes, and said the govern­
ment should as.lst materially in the
development of good roads. .The gen­
eral thaposed of certain rumon cir­
culated about hi!". demon.trating
c___
_ __
",_th.
pendent upon he other� and that the
ory wal t�at of the d.II\!!IfOrue, HI.
.p.ech "'1 enthulialticaUr received.
Ind he w.. applauded throughollt,
The general la Itrong in this aeetion
of Effingham and, his frIend. claim
he will carry the county,
M.ld,l. SODI,
At ths conclusien of the Ipeech.
ten charming girl. lang the followinll
which made a distinct hit:
In Rincon, where the aky il blueat
Heart and hand where heartt beat
true,
Hurrah, hurrah, hurrah. for M.I­
drim
We like hi. ways which ere ao wile.
For the good of our country he al_
ways strives,
Hurrah, hurrah. for Meldrim.
Oh)_ we love to vote for Meldrim.
Hurrah, i!urrah,
We'll vote for you for congre..man.
We know that we won't be stung.
Hurrah, hurrah,
.
A vote for Col, Meldrim,
Hurrah. hurrah, ,
A vote for Col. Moldrim,-(The Sav.
annah Press.)
alonal' "}Alliu ... _.
lowen of lIr, Oventre.t talk :lOa"
and �t much. l'!:hll. the Wllclrlm
.upporttn are oo'lfent with 'dotlll
quiet but .ffeeti.e work, It II not
tb, loud talker who carrlet, webrbt;
a man hurtt hi. favorIte candlaate
when he cenlur.a. condeml or abuae.
the other candidate. It il the quiet
conlervativo man presenting the
claim of hi. own candidate in fair
manner and lettinlf the other c.ndl­
date alone who does .fficient work,
Peoplb rightly become dllguated with
aome of the "bo.h" poured forth by
certain rank partisana who ttlk with-
ut thinldng.
It seema to u. tha� tho only one
questlon to be consldered and deter­
min.d In thi. conto.t ia who can mo.t
.ffici.ntly .erve the di.trlctT The
answer ia General Peter W, Mel­
drim. who if elected, will go to con­
gre.. po..es••d with ths qualiflc.-,
tlons of a leader on the floor of the
national house who can suec••sful­
Iy cope with the able.t men of tbe
country, That he can do thi. i. un­
iversally conceded. It is thil caUbro
of man that the people sbould and
will lend to represent them.-(Jen­
klnl Glzetta. Millen. Ga,)
CORN WANTED.
FOR BElT RIIULTI.
For be.t ..Iulta Ihip, your cotton
to'The lohn Flannery Company. Sav-
annah. Ga, '
SAYS HOT WATER
WASHES POISONS
FROM THE UVER
CANDIDATE FOR.JUDGE
.OF COURT OF APPEAL
Judge A, W, CctUrt, of Columbu••
who il a candidlte. for one of the
new judgeships oli' the court of ap_
peal•• rec.ntly created by an act of
the g.neral ....mbly. ha. been "n­
gaged in gell.rll rractice in both thesttte and federa courts for more
than twenir yean. and, II recogni.ed
To tHl u Ia. u the pro...r by the emInent judgel and lawyen
lIddle, wil moat k..., the lI...r w..bttl throughout the attt. a. one of Geor:
01..... aimOlt .......,. morilllll. to pre. gil'a able.t lawyen. He hal be.n HE COULD HARDLY WALIC
ftDt Itt lpo_Uke ponl from clo," endosed by every member of the
�., wltb IDdlpeUble material _r lal'le and able bar 'of hi. home city Kidney
trouble manJfettt Ittelt III
IIIIe aDd poiIoDoUl tolllDa, ..,. ..DOted for the offic. to which he now ... DlaDI,. WIl,.. ............. � _d
)II,.lclao pi.... and, by many local bar IIIIOcia- JIIInl. IOrOll_ ad �.,. ...
U yoU iet h.adacbe.. It'I,70ur IIftr. tiona �f oth.r town. and cltiet In m�n ·mf.toll!!:....��1 .tIet[••!II1-�t YOll catcb cold e..ll, It'l 70ur 11_ GeorgIa, pur. •• ... . WIll uo......
,It roll WIlke'up wltb a bad taatt furred JUdfe Cozart ha. emphatically the ad�!b Iddne" trollbl. ttn_}'eUI udtoque. Daat, breath or atomacb be- ludica "temperament, He I. brll-
at .....et eollld hardly _Ik. Tb!ee
'eome. rancid It" roar II..., sanQ" iant without being erratic; keen of rontba;m I bepn taldlll Po'1!r
.kID, mUddr'eomplellloD. "ai..,. .,.. intenect without being narrow; d.ep fl�ret,tt1IJa.b � �t =1-!.fiOm _�
.n denote liver uocl..D1loHL_ Your wI�hout being oMcure; and broad tIaem till leha: �kll .L tobo.'�1
I,...r I. tbe moot Importaot alao the minded without being .hallow. Wblle t I Ilk
til - _
must' abu.ed alld Dell_d' Ol'lllll 01 h. i•• ma.ter of pleading Ind prec-
ee • a !I� man. It II a wollder­
tbe' body,' Fe.. know 'Itt fuoctloll or· tlee., 'he haa a p,a.aion' for aub.,tantial 'LII�il:tdiCn•• c �., �I drIiIIo
ho.. to rele..e tbe damllled.up body juatlce,
c rug 0,
waste. bile and toxlal, Moot foil", Thousand. have laughed It hil
--------
)oesort to violent calom.1 ..blcb Is a epigrams. which are as wise a. they
dangerous, aal1vatlng cb�mlcal whlcb are witty. From his occaaional ad­
can only be used occallonally becaute dresses. we select the following:
It accumulates In tbe tllluel aIoo "He who is not willing to perapire
attacks tbe bones.
' . need not aspire."
'
Every man and woman, sick or H�n a. moral sen8e, to beat the
...n. should drink eacb moralog be- deVil you must get ahead of the
rore bre.l,rast, a glass of bot wate" devil and run like the devil."
wltb a toaspoonrul or IImeltone plios- "I am glad that I was raised in
pbato la It, to wash from the I1v.r aod the country, All boys and pigs ought
bowels tli. prevIous day's Indigestible to be raised in the country,"
mat.rlal, the POISODS. sour bile aad "A home without a child i. like
toxIns; thus cleanSing, Bweetening a world without a satellite, because
aad rreshenlng the elltlre allmeatary it has no bright little one to run
,canal berore l)uttlog Diore food Into around it.".
.
tb. stomach, He has made many addresses be-
Limestone phosphate does not· 1'& fore the Georgia Bar association and
tltrlct the diet like calomel, because It the medical association, dental asso­
can not salivate, ror It Is harmless and cjation, bankers' association and
YOU can eat anything a,tterwards. It manufacturers' association of this
Is iDexpenslve aDd almost tasteless, and' state, and he is known throughout
any pharmaelot will sen you a quarter the length and. bredth of Georgia,
llouod, whlcb Is suaiclellt fo.. a dem-
'
onstratioD 'of how hot 'Nltter aDd' I1me­
aton. phospbate clsanl,. stlmulat.s and
fresheaB tbe I1v.r. k.splnl you feellal
lit day In aoel, day aut., , "
We ara in the Inark.t for good dry
.ar com, alao for Velvet B.anl.
E. A, SMITH GRAIN CO.
lveryolle Illould dl'lnk h'O( wat"
, with ,h..,hata In It,
...,... lI_kfut. .
..
� Money to Loan (;.
Represeotlol( a tarre Life ID�""
R111le ()O'. "Po bave t300.000IO,lleod
in Georlla-<Jlty aDd Farm 100DB­
at 6%. Appllca,looi promptfy
coosldered. Write .
8HE\YMAKE BROi!� (10"
'
, .' �tlaDta. Ga,
Cu,. ,for Chol.ra Morb"••
"When our little boy, now silv.n
years old. \f" a baby"he wal cured
of cholera morbus lIy Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and DIarrhoea a.me­
dy,." writes �n, 'Sidney SI_on••
Fair Haven. N, y, "Since thin oth­
er members of mr family have usedthis valuable medicine for colle and
bowel troubles with good satlsfaotion
and I 'gladly endorae It as a remedy
of exceptional merit... Obttinabl.
everywhere.
.' F9R BEST RESULTS.' ,
For best results ship your cotton
to The John Flannery Company. Sav-
annah 'Ga. , ,
,f!
Farm Loans
If you Deed mooey on improved
farm land see us. (In liret 011ISII
propprty we can lIP-j(otiatA losoe
from ",00000 up fur a life In­
�urdnce Company at 6 per et'nt
!ntprest w,�1;1 prlrile,e of paying
In yel.lrll' InltatlBl.o'ij•., - � _.
BRANNEN & BoaTH,
"Stateaboro, Ga.
!DON'T RAISE UNPROFITABj.E H.OGS
KiLL THE UCE AND' K.�f.P THE. PaEMIS£S SArHToARY BY USING
KRESO DIP No.1
(3TM.lO�nOI:�;))
EFFECTIVE EASY TO USE ECONOMICAL
E:tO\P�lmt!!lt3 onll'r9 hO'!'J (li(l";'�t1::lt :l2U�:1 .liIutJrm or l{reaodlp 1';0, 1 wllll.ill Vlrulellt
!';;:r ��!;���1i��!i\i)����, IC��I������Il)�,�ntn:;t. VI"rlte lut" {� boolLlet!l on bOI: raialna'
Y...:c:., D!!1 No. r in arilfi.!'l.r.! Dlod:1::-:S For 5,,11.1 !ly
LIVELY DRUG STORE.
I "
I DRINK MORE WATER
IF KIDNEYS BOTHER
•
Bat 1_ meat 8lld take Salta far Backo'
acb. or BJadd6r tronble-
-
lIIentralizes acida.
'
PROTECT 109 fAMILY I', BYTME
N9S 011CHECKBOOK
Urlo'hold In meat �"ite. the kldne,..
they become overworked; gnt Bluggt.b,
acbe, and feel like IiiDIpS of lead. The
udne becomes cloudy j the bladder i9 irri.
ta.ted, Bnd you ma.y be obliged to seek re­
lief two or three times' during the nighL.
When tht! kidney/)' clog' you muat help
tbeuf flush orr the boJy's urinous waste
or you'll be n renl sick peraon shortly.
At 'first you feel tL dull misery in the kid.
ney region, you Buffer from bnclmche,
siek headnebe, dizzin�ss, stomach geta
80llr, tongue coated :lnd YOll feci rheu •
mntia twinges when tho wen.thc: is bad.
Eat I.," meat, drink lot. of w.ter;
olso get from any pharmncirlt four ounces
of Jad Salt.s; ta.Jte :t. tableepoonful
in a glus of water bdore b!'�o.kfa9t,
for a few days nnd your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous snIts iB made
from the add of J;'rn.pcs and lemon juice,
eombined with lithia., and has !»een t!!lcrl
for generations to elenn clogged kidneYII
and stimulate thoftl to Donnal activity,
&110 to neutraliza· tho acids in urine, 80
i! it no longer is n. SOUtee of irritation,
I thua eDding bladder wenk"l1es3.
---------------------------�, Jad Balta is inerpensiv(!, cannot in.
I lure; makes a dolightful ctTervescent,� ithia·water drink which everyone ahoutd
k
take IlOW and thea to keep the kidne,..
n ,clean and active. Drugguta hero allY, they soll Iota or Jad S.ltt to fell<l ",110believe in overcoming kidney J t ..ouble
�'hUe It il onll trouble.
A MAN of family ha. a big responsibility,
He Dot only must COD­
serve the morals aDd eduoation of his wife and loved ones. but he
mUlt see to it that THEY SHALL NOT WANT: Is there a bet­
lor way of helpiDg his dear dile. than by addiDg to hi. BANK ACCOUNT f
2It will provide agaiDit sickness aDd misfortune, Every maD of family
SHOULD HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT.
-:First National B
l'O'�'
- ":
,"_._ (or Be ..
.,.......,61'101
I�.
.
'I=�···
ICOTTON " - WE GIN :IT
iCOTTON " - WE·BUY tT,
lEAL AND HULLS,
WESEJJL IT..' - - • •
Mr. Cotton Farmer, we gua "antee to save you time artd mon•
ey if you will allQw us to gin :vour cotton, we have thoroughly
9rhauled our eight (8) stand green seed gin'hery. We nave
stalled togethe.r with other improvements, a special tooth saw,
, which enables us to seC11l'e the best possible turn out of cotton, 8.$
..
well 'as a superior sample, foe our custol_llers. . '
We also expect to have a. Mr. Fosswith UB to attend our three
double roller Foss Black Seed Gins, which we have gone over
very thoroughly in an effort to put them in a very first class con�'
ditiC\1l.
ov­
in-
Remember, we at all tim.Es carry a v�ry large stock of cotton
"seed'meal, both sacked and loose hulls, whiGh we offer ·in ex­
change for sound dry cotton seed, a sell for cash at lowest
,prices: See us before buying-_
Give us a trial, and we '\Will convince you that we ,mean busi�
,
ness, and if we !fa not please Vie will refunp your money. COME
TO SEE US.
STATUIO!p "���A��IlO, GA. -
�����r=rlfiiii�::I�D����M:':�}���� I,•• Giorgia's
I remark.hl. characterization
"Th.
FoundUn,." Th. incomparable
Mary Pickford .urp..... hera.lf.
I
The Foundllnl I, the daulhtar of •
Itru"linl artbt .t who•• birth
her mother die•.
TUESDAY- The noble octor Du.lin
I
Farnum in -csu of the Cumbee­
land."
WEDNESDAY - "The C.nUeman
From IndianaIt_the bi, hit of the
year. A filmi�ation of Booth Tark·
inlton', be.t loved and moll popu­
lar work.
THURSDAY-A lailhful pi.turi.. ·
tion of Denman Thomp.on', "Tbe­
Old Homelt••d" .fter more than
thlrt, ,..a,. of cOlltinuoua and un ..
p.r.l.l popularit, .1 • pl." dur­
In. whl.h p.rlod It olrcl.d tho
.Iob. thr•• tim•• and wa. pre••Dt.
.d to twent, mlllion peopl.. Den ..
man Thomplon'. Immortal rur.1
el."ic, "The Old Hom••t••d.H
FRIDAY-Th. nohl. a.tor Th.odor.
Robbartl in uPudd'n H••d; Wil.on"
I
the .r•• t coma., dr.....
SATURDAY-Mar.urlt. CI.rk In a
picturl.atioD of ,h. ".10••41 ro.-
J
..c. "Th. Priae. aDd tit. Pauper."
J 7 20 HOGS FOR SALE
M<NWWlW'oMMNWW....MMNWWlW'oMMNWW....MM'r/Y.. 20 Hogl, all lizel, ,for .. le. My
__!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
land I. ne.rly .n rented out and seme
one with. range will make .n offer,
pl••••.
J, D. STRICKLAND, Stlloon, G•.
NEW. ','�DR. L. :G.,
W,AN T \
.
.." DIt, .!AItIHIAN AilS:
'OR SALE-One L. C. Smith Type-
writer Model No.6, practically
new, in good lhape. Will Bell .t
a b.rg.in for cub 0;- In.tallment·
plan, apply .t Po.toffic� 0" ·cOIII·
e.. OPENING OF HIG.H SCHOOL CELEBRATED 73RD BIRTHDAY
Inunste with me, H, C. Me,
r- . Elveen, Statelboro,
Ga.
!the openIng exerelle' of the �n event of genume Interelt to Mr. f..17.1-t..
ltatelboro High School will be held I.. ,ab Parrilh W.I tb. celebr.tioD ot ;...,��;..p,..".=--==--,.--=,..--"""
KOllday a. m. Sept. 4th at 9 o'clock. hil 73rd blrthd.y 'Sunday Au,. 27th FOR SALE-�Ienty of milk
All I:tron. and prolpective atudento wh.n .t bll. home five of his living for sale. win �ive good
ler-
anAt�It;.�:::tb:'l:��gn�f the Board children gathered to pay hom.ge to vice and appreciate
. your
of Education and Sup.rlntendent tbe ��:. weJ�e�:��'!v!�IIMCe�I�.u�? ��� patronage. J. A,RTHUR
followln,reoolutlonwalpaued: Frank Parrilh, MrB, B, B. Burklof BUNCE, Phone J. X. J. 7.
Studento who h.ve In the regular Rockyford, MrB. D. C. Bealley and S-S-2-t.c I
\trm made an aver.,e of leventy ,per Jlncy Parri.h of Statelboro. A .ump- ===�_,=--..;...=--.:=,--=­
clnt or above and who have attended tUOUI b".ket dinner wal lerved on the WANTED-p,earce a Battey,
tbe
tbe lumnler .c�ool and �ecelved a lawn, Belide grand ,children and Savannah Cotton Facton, are lub-
pauln, mark wll! b�. copdltloned �9 other rolativel: th�re were Ii. guelto ltantial, reliable and! enerSetlc.
I"r �.1<\1I.1t IIlit)l�.r.
gr.de for oae Remer and "Abb ,Scarboro, B. T.
.
1 I
lit\! 00 Ilt:O...tlSlI ):I;,thout examln,;. Bea.le , John DaviB, B. A. Davll,
Their extensive �rehoulln, ,ac-
11,. 8tud.ftU fljlltl!� below a yearly M.. , larah Hendrickl, MrB, Fannie lltie. and Buperior laleBmanlhip are
av.ra,., of .eventy per cont ,In �he Burkl" Miu ..Dora .H�ndrickB of Por- at your command. Thy eare abun-
"eular term m�lt ta�e exa�'IInatlon tal, Mi.. Ina Kingery of'Statesboro' dantly able to finance any quanti­
on all lubjecte In WhICh, h� IB de'lc. and,Mi... Clemmie Marlh of Blitch. ty of cotton shipped them. bn'tlent whether he has been In attend·
ance of lummer Bchool dr not. All it to your intereBt to try hem
T Do
.tudente who have not attended the,
W "i RAN K J EN KIN S
it now and be' convinced.
. Statelboro Bummer Bchool and there· '" 8.10-16-6 mo.
b, making up the deficiencies from • --------------- Or. H.rdtUUII J�trfxflrc:ed 1{1I1, f'� ,'IF':ed thtOujrh O!e Lt!@'\slllturethl'lnwrmu'hliugforthe previous years work must of WANTED-To loan money on' th. ,'tee dilltributlon)tii' the Stille' 0 thelll'elltllumt fur il)'c1rollhobln. ur IIHllhlug hlle: r. ... �7
eoune take the entrance examination Bulloch County Improved
l'II.C!I ',a\'t! heen trl"olll('ll. unl)' tw� or.. t1lrec Cit!'!!" prm'!UIt rutul. ThulI":lIHI!I of 11111111111
before erltering the next higher OF PUTNAM COUNTY ���I��e�'IIl�,,!T�o il::,�r��f:��}l? (;���I:��� 1"���h�!IJI�'�II!:I��II,tP�:�I�:�!�n�It:�}lIrrll�I�H:::u:::ll:
Itade. Entrance examination will be
J farms. Low rate of interest ""Dr, Hardmnll WI� lIIialeL"t�thur or Ihc IllW f,n)\'ltliltl; for rr�e tlhMlh"tioll of lllphiheric
eonducted on Sept, 4th an-d 6th. Candid�te,for on five year terms: Hen»y :11:1�!oJ.�V\ II�;��!� :�llItI:�l\'�I�·,u�ot.{ 'chil,t1ren ron! the r:"'rtJt'�!'I nr diphtheria. u:1I1
\'II�I
M. Jones. 7-27�indf �ote:i'l.!a,!�t�����' f�)r,'.'�TI�!Hl�il :t��lrfCi'��1J t��e r�r.:tetr1,1:,'t':.!��lt�IO�rll t�::�Vt�L�\�'�;�' 1I'\t1�II:��h'{I'
WANTED-You to always rin ILtnll�TCtJ"''::IIIUtr�hO�''':;:II�I:e ,�W,O:�f�:':a'���,"��,��r��Olr�)\ It\IL�II:��lItllgl�'Oi��Cettl\eth�tul:�stUt�:II:!1
your cotton at and sell your ut H•• III"
.,
cotton seed to the Statesboro NeelHblllw::; :�I�\,:O�'Il�:h ('fle;!p�I�:�II�VI��: t�;eo,hll���I\I:�dlll��It��lIltr�:�:�m}�'OI��arll'�nll'I��1i��'llki���:
Oil Co. Don't forget. they oml H�)II\��e;t a�I�JtI�"�re t��reb'lif f'���;1ttf'�Z'��:II��r:..t�,��:n:!'t':cWr�ll�t'fi llllllml; Ih·e�tnek, which
.ahvays use every effort to :��!:::iI�II��I' PIU:m� I�f "rewftll:�O�lh�to:�r�III�:ti�ln )'�Irr I:� ��:;F.:.�� ���:r��d\::-II�::��;;t�1 1:1���\�af�
please. 7-27-indf the Stat�: "lid In Ifl07_ he Rth'ucated lIud IlItrtlchlct,'11 II hill In l'l'eale e .::tle h1lChWII)'
WANTED-You to corne out to the
(!Olllllll!ll!loul whkb the F�et:I.rnl G(I\'erf!tllt'1I1 requlrl·t! the Stlltt' ttl c,,.I/lhlll'lI til!!! rellr.
In tI�ee t�;��II�,�lt':.I�U:;I� �I� d�\�IrL�1t ftl�:�1 tN:�t /:)f,�!�:�i:��'r:.,;�':���, cII;·�ltllg���l'�:�td��!� htlelti�'��!��
barbecue picnic at Sand Hill Bridge I t II Co ' ,. I I' I I I I' A I II '" \
Saturday, September 2nd. Speical �1, tI�., 1��rks.tlll��t';oi��� tlftl�jj:1l (��:}�;11; sU';';��;11I ;���IIIIIHII:��'�j'tl;1 ·l�rl�(!: ���1ctl��vl���:
music for dancing and on enjoy. prill!'lu" the L(...nsllltlire
for till' Cllllc-I!I\('Ut nf Ihlll IoiCItlo'lIre, Sui" lit':
able day assured aU. Everybody lion ":11; WI� �(�!I�:�� !:;.1"1l��1II0��:���11 it\;���n�;i;.tI':,t},�i��:�1C 'fh/�n!�:�LL�I�O!l!'l:�lIl:�::��ilt l��li;.�\�:
/ and their girl invited. J, H. N(\w. IInci wllhullt l,Iubllf' notice, It did IIl1t 1I'('t!l\'(: II (itu'-hutlllrtdih pllrt o( Ihe puulidtr
some, Manager. 8.24.2t.c. rlnm I'n tile t,'UII\I!ct ](':.!,:c (J1Il!.�tlll:l and ret It [JrtllJahlr II1l';I1l� IIllldl mure r.,r fll':IL'l;ialt Itlel lICit nttrlld none n%:uln.t1tll Ita1't fir lite Ull\'lIllul1 �h'tm Iv !'la' Ulllfl1rm 'i'c'xt,l\ankWANTED-Pupils for private school :i�III'���I(::hrl�� WIt�I�t�l:�-r:�:��1 lj':F 1�1�:;:��I�!11L�'�AI��:��I!'!�'ltlt:t'��:\�I!�I::ti��u�tfj:���'e�J'���it I:��:�:-ll����
For terms and other information "The l('gl!'llLtor \'nlt'd Jnr ,tI��� 1,]11',';, Jill dutillt tlilnldllf,:' !t Wl'uld h:: 11 IIh!Ulli;: uf
address Miss Marie Robinson, No. I"TI'tl\'11I1; Ihe flll'1I1I1 tif-f,�.,rJ.:'m: hut thl! Im)dl'l'n l'lhlt'd,,1' h�11c\'Cij Ihal it will Rerl'l'
11 I "man St. 8·24·2 tc :;;'1 tl��llr�l)��jrn:II(;l.�!;,I�i�'i\';·I'�"��L�" l1�j�W 1)11;I;rn:� 1�\�I('\l��:fltil:�LI11�r'\);f;rl�I;;1 ��fllc�:iol�::lJII��:�;�,'��hllr,�
\VANTED-Gunrunteed Fresh yard thl,; /Ilm'clllent: lie litt"I'l 'n. �111l"I'IILf. ,\ \,:hlrh' !\1I,i;\lt'l'!'I In Ihe .'lfJ:'iuln;:ll"ll Lil!lIlan\l!'l of CdLll'a·
eggs wnnted, Highest market
tlLJII Fj�110�:LIII" lLUI!!� I:�!;�l I�(!ol}.'rl����:'�;j\;;:\' (0110\\'111,::' Ih;� nc1c1r'I'f'� of I!.IO,i, there waH n ,:real
price paid. Subscribers to the delll tlf Ilbl'lIliSlll1l
HI UICrlt'\lllurvl CilLH!utlil!l, In 111UIi. Iht· 1.{'I.:l!--lnhtl'1J cdnlllh;hecl Ihe
NE\VS who arc in arrears or desire �,',':,::11 ::.���!� ,1�I�t·�:::;;i-,I:kt�,�;��t·�:;lj�1 IL:LI::,ld��;I"ITtll�II�,{,'III'tj�C;il1:ll,��� c:�;'�{:�,r:I���,��fl f:l�rl'�\��
to subscribe to the NEWS may do �h'lklllltll'll! Imdll,lop' at .l,1l,c!lfO, !Ilr, Hurdllllln \\'II� ('I,all'lllllll nr ti,l' \)1111111111; cOIIlLuitlcc
so by paying for same in eggs. ����!:::�:;�/lllh��ld���t,,�pl'L�'lfln nll(l Is �IOW [J1'cs�i1l'llt uf Ihe bllunl uf Iru�lecs of the �tlilt!
WANTED-Position us n�r�e
or
�
t; 4('
�f::e��:t"'��n :e���:ndc!�m,L�'d�::' -=======±=:i,;;,=,F================== ==W=H=E=N=V=I=S=I=T=I=N=C=S=T=R=A=N=C=E=::I
H, L S,' 401 Liberty St., Snvannah, PRIVATE SCHOOL STOP
AND LlSTENI
Ga, 8·31-ltp Miss Marie Robinson aql)ounces FREE DINNER
SET PLACES.
WANTED-Everybody to \now I the opening of her priva�1i B'chOol and
Vacations n.!] summer trips bring
will fish the Kennedy fish pond for is enrolling pU:pi1� For terms J!nd 'Ve have a fe\v more dinner sets
disordered digestion on account of
the four days beginning on Tues· information address\ No .. 111
• ')n an to be given away to our customers,
(hanging drinking water and food.
dny, September 12. Will soli 200 St,·
' '8·24·2 te, For every 26c purchase or collection
shares nt. $4 .per share, See me � on Rccount w� will issue a coupon
for further particulars, Leroy SHIP COTTON TO,',JOHN' 'FLAN. which <mtitles the holder to a chance
Kennedy, Jimps, Ga. 8·31·0·4p NERY COM ..ANY. . for this dinner set, Remember that
WAN:rED-To ,.,chnnge developed Why sell your Gotton inlthl; coun,- this one hundred piece dinner set
ancl vacant PII'�pcrty in town of try, when you, carl ,obtain better r�· w,hich is'on display in our show
win·
Brooklet, Gn" for farm In\1d in suits by shipping to The Aohf"·�la'l. dow is to be Il'ixen UWay absolutely
Bulloch and adjoin,iug counties. ncry Company, Sava,"n�h, Ga. ! free \Vith$n� q.'f,wP\:reSk." ID9 �{)t £.or·
Mny be part wild and partkultivnt- get that when you pay yoiii' acboullt
• ed, Address Property, Hrooklet, FRESH ECQ�.�ANT�p._· you ·get a coupon. We'ha,ve only a
V�te for a man amply quah- Ga, '.. 8·31.4to Cu....nt••d Fr••h ,..rd .... WaD,. few more sets and they will last but
f• d ,. I
.
I d IWANTED--First
cla.s railroad tics, .d. Hi,h••t mark.t' pi;•• p.id., Sulj- a Sh.O.
rt ti.,m. e so takl' adxantage of
the
Ii �� S· t
-
--So
--
Ie In every partleu ar, an stnndsr<i heart pme 56e i sap pine tcribe,. to tite NEWS .whol are in .i!
.. op,Pbrtumty f � 16 A lY J �h • h' ·1 d db' h '35c dehver'ed Savan'nnh.', Fot par- •••r. or d••ir. to .ub••rib. to the .. ! ,. ,.) our tJply,t'r .. " ,y,\ J'
-
T"r,
- .
-
..
w ola earb y �� o,rae , y t, e, ticlliars, address Box 953, Savan- NEWS m.,. do .0 ..,. p.yinl for .am. I'.' 'qiEl B�I .
H E¥�L�� 'Jq, . ',lI,i..... � p., 'riptio� !,!"".re o4ecl
B f C
;
h·1
nah, Ga. B·31·ltc
lin
eli'·
.
",'
.
.
lor MALARIA''!! Ct41LL:S "'EVIE •
ara 0 every ounty 1ft la FOR SALE-20 hogs, all SIzes. My For any ItchIDg
skID tro�ble, pIles, Five or .Ix dOle...Ill bro.k Iny c..e:"""
•
d h h
land is nearly all rented out and BANKS CLOSED LABOR D,AY. eczema, salt rheum, hIves, ItCr, s�ald IllakoD thea o. alcnic tbe Fe.er will_'
lectlon an w om t Ole at some one with a range will make The banks of Statesboro WlII be head, �erp�s, scabIes. Doan s OIDt- r.tum. 81t Ict. on tbe liver beller thl.
an "f�er, please. J. D. Strickland, closed on Labor Day, Monday, Sep·
ment 1S hIghly recommended, 60c C.lomelaDd do.. Gol grip.or.lckeD :zs.1' ('home "who !snow him" �ru.t. Stilson, Ga. tember 4th. a box at all stores.
. .
The Quality Hardware Store.
Galvanized Tubs, Oil Stov•• ,
Galvanized Ware, Oil Ov-
ena.
All Kinda of Electrical Good••
Mazda LampI. U; M. C.
and Winchelter Amunition.
New Line of RobelOft Cutlery.
Po.itively Guaranteed.
,.."ou,.118''''.
HARDWARE CO.
16 E. Main St. Telephone
WANT .. ,ED ,I
tile
Employ... at pr....t in en.ine, train �d yard ,,",ice of
Central of C'llor.ia Railway COmpany tbrou.h' their
lrotherhood officiall haye announced th.ir in.ntion to .trik."
The.. conditiona warrant this railroad in. makinipr.parationl
''''',.' �.
WANtED-We are in the market
for 100d dry ear' 'Com, allo for
Velvet Beanl. E. A. Smith' Grain
Co.to operate .hould th... m.n
le..e the servic••
I
Applicaticma will, th.refor., be receiyed from m.n com-
petant for poaitionl a. .n.in..ra and conductora. Applica­
tion .hould be mad. to the und.r.ip.d and .hould .tate, a.e,
WANTED-Am Btill In tbe cotton
seed market, Bee me at StateB�oro.
Am prepared to buy, and weigh
seed at any point. See me be­
fore lelling. E. A,. Ilnuth.
••periellc. with form.r .mploy.ra, pr.sent addr••a, ete,
Th... application. Ihould be .ent under perlOnal coy.r
&ad will, be con.id.red confid.ntial, and the applicant, if
WANTED-Agente for "Good Bye
Skeeter" the new mOlquito I and
gnat remedy. Warrante<l to drive
them away and .fford a .good
nighte sleep. Apply Georgia Naval
Storel Co" Stat••boro, Ga.
8-17·indfc.
lall application ia 'approyed and hit ..rvice. are r.quired, will
lie notified. with in.truction.'wh.re and to wh�' h. ,.hould
report.
G. L CANDLER, �eral Superint.nd.nt.'
COURT OF APPEALS
MRS. CLATE SIMMONS.
lIlri. CI.te SimmonB died 'Satur·
clay at her home about tWA) miles'
from Statesboro from blood poiBon
�au..d by falling on the .harp point
01 a rUlty nail. Mrs. Simmons was
formerly of Sandersville. Sh� is Bur·
vlved by her hUBband and three child·
Irtn. Interment was in East Sidecemetery.------------------
JUDGE
OF
Napoleon'. PHpholli.
.a. curious Nopoleonlc relic sttll pre,
..ned 10 SL Heleuo Is a Ilolr ot .�ut·
tara, each with Il peellhole, St. BelenR
wa. Itrongly garrisoneu tn Napoleou's
time tor dh'e1'8 rClIsons, and the Brtt·
lib. loldlers exercised on DClldwood
plain, clos. to Lougwoo�,
Napoleon liked to look nt them. bUI
41d Dot like them to look at him;
btDee tbose two shutters. one with n
'hole 011 11 level with his esc ",h11e
Itandlng und the olhcl' with n hole
adapted to his ,'18lon wblle Hculed.
Hn.h De,ir•• ,
"I wish some PCUlllc I know were
!Ike Bwau8,"
i,Wby 80'!"
"Because swnns sing ouly once in
theIr lI"es Dud die Immedlalely litter,"
-Baltimore American.
WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said lhat every Ihird
person has catarrh in some form.
Sciencehas shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
ifany good.
To correct catarrh you should treat it"
.Ute by enriching your blood with tb.
DII·food In Scott'. Emulsion wbicb II a
-.4IcID&I food and a building·lonic, Ir.e
�bo1oraDybarmIDldrugB. Tty It.
L IooItItIlWIIC.lllwJaAcId,I(,J, •
Nlxt Govarnor¥
/.:; ....
A Successful Farmer and Bus-
iness Man and Construe­
Christiantive
Statesman
WhOle Remarkable Manifeltation of
Slrenl(lh Recently Is the Outstanding
FeatUl'e of the Gubematorial Cam­
paip Today. He Is Unqueltionably
Leacliq the Field, and Hil Election Is
Being Coa6dently and Enthuliastic:ally
Predicted by TIaoueanda of 1:.oyal and
Active Supporhrl in Every Section of
the State.
I
H.A'RDMAN
A Man of Lofty Charader i"
H�h Ideals-. "
Alain.t Whom No Word of
Reproach Mu Been
.
Heard.
A Successful Farmer aD.
Business Mao.
The only tllrlller' In the race, Jx»rn ...
bred on the rnrm: woo.e Internte toda, .,.
1n81nl,. '"rlnhl, Illtere1'�: who .. recornJII4
lUI proilabl)' the mOfit lIuf't.'fMful f.rJllff '"
OeorJrln; uml who 114" nlsc mnde an .mlll..'
AIiCceM In 1111 lillL proreAIIlonal and !tw.J...
IIndertllkln,8.
A Constructive ChrisUai
Statesmau. •
.\1"'11,._ 11 INMr. out a foUower. whow far.
1I,.. ,ted Ilt"talluUUlldp and ,le\lotlon to ....
IRn.1IoefI of the Pf'O,le unci the furmlnl a.,
bua"""" hlterc;lb ot the State ." m:anlfHltr4
,4. �
A Cod_te With • StrOBl
, i Platform.
Or. Hardman IItlludll 'fir
-An arlmlnlMtrntion tlwl "'HI "'-.uard .,..
Inter", .. Ilf tlie fortolJlJ' and loburllli PfOPIl
IUld pnmUlte the n.rlt'llltllrnJ lilld Platerlal ..,
velopmeut of the Stllte.
He fu\'urp:
-1.1I\l'· ellfOl'('�1II6ut, !
-Ilicretl"t�d t.'tlut;:llunol opportuhltlell.
-COllllllr.te 1!t'1lllruthUl tjf church ami StaW.
-An 1I111111uU0l1 to ('ure 'or the m.I.....
halt 1I11l1 cleformed -chlldrf.!11 of the 51,1•.
-I'rotel'lioll or, 1I.e W. " .". RlllIl'\Ntd and ."
1�le",;e for lon, lillie un odvuntll«eoll. Ie,..,
':'UiclLnlu1' IlCAAiOlul' uf the L�glsllllllrt •
-t'Ottr-)'cnr Il'rlll rur If",'crunr.
-l!. Ftrld hLl�IIla:" IIthulnb:t,ntlon of ,Ilt
Stale'll nrrll,lrli aluu, progrCSt!h'e and ccon'"
1!uel(.
For the Farmers and LabGr­
ing Peogle.
, ,
Dr, Hllttlll1nn �Iin':
"sture the prOiluccl' IJI }he,80\lrce 'roll
,,'III\'h e\'er)' hlilulltr)' I1nd profCHtlIDIl ....
elr" ..... Ihl Imppurt, III dc\'clopln. Ihl_ e_
WI.! de\'elolJ t!\'f'r}' Interest In Gem'ltla. "'....
.....e tlen!lop rlll'l�1 1,lfc we lS:fO,.ell 11M bUrdftW
nnd IlJcren�e It!! c�l�ncl'. lIud promot•••
well,helng of C\',fr)' cluf'oS of tlth�cw. In ,...
�.
SllIte,"
•
,.
Hill ,1,1l0�tO: "Fir". the People Themllel...I hell Ilm,r A�alr�. lIulh. SlIfel), Guarded."
SLtPPol't II mlln who knnll'lI the Mod. lad
�:,tl��,�ltlltl�'r:�lr ,� :��1 ���,';����f f:�'tlt"��\\�?,cl:L'·w�
!JI;,il'�'��ll!l::�, \i;I�··�i"il'�lr;::l\�! 11��c�I��i'.'1 h(la be..
�tl�L�PI:IOI;�el:\ \����\�:��� :::III::11�i'�t�nn��. !;Ive the
:\I/ll.'e II fllnnet fio\'ernor,
\'ole ror n II'lttttcr,
DR. L. G. HARDMAN
GEORGIA'S NEXT GOVERNOR.
COTTON SEED
Am still in the cotton seed market
see me ut Statesboro. Am prepared
to buy and weigh seed at' any point.
Sec me before selling,
E, A. SMITH
